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CITY COUNCIL MEETS 
AND HELD BUSY SESSION 

MATTERS OF INTEREST
R E G A R D I N G  EVERY 

PHASE OF MUNICI
PAL AFFAIRS■ w •

, February 18, 1918.
City council of the city of San

ford! mct.’on the nhovo date in reg
ular session at 7:30 p. nt. Present, 
C. If. Din roc, president and Coun- 
cilmrn R. A. Newman, G. F. Smith,
K. I.: Miller. Jno. Adams and Roy 
Syni,<r Ahsrnt, W. A. Lulltur. .

Minutes of last meeting read and 
adopted. •

On motion of F. L. Miller, second
ed by R. .A. Newman nnd rarried 
the following six certificates were
ordered cancelled, good cause being 
shown for said action:. ,

Certificate No. 33 tax of 1902,
tot II, Hlk. a. Tier 3.

t’ertlficate No. 20 tax of 19(1.1,
!,„• M. Hlk. 3. Tier 3. ,

Certificate No. II, tax of 1901,
L. .r :i, Hlk. Tier A.
• Certificate 'No. Ifi tax of 1900. Lot 
:i. |!ll>. 7. Tier A.

lease having oxpired, and asking the 
city to .donate certain lot or parcel 
of.land for building a new plant, 
was read, and nn*motlon W. A. Lef- 
ller, ‘seconded by R. A.- Newman 
and carried, City of Sanford, Florida 
convey ffir a nominal consideration 
to G. D. Bishop, secretary nnd 
treasurer of the Crown Paper Co., 
for the purpose of erecting a tile 
concrete building to house the Crown 
Paper Company, n strip of lnnd ap
proximately 117.ft. x 200- ft.', north 
of Water street and en-t of Myrtle 
avenue. Building tft lie occupied for 
a period of not less than -‘fiw years 
by.. the Crown Paper Company, 
manufacturers of tissue nnd paper 
wraps. Construction to begin .with
in thirty days, nnd any land not oc
cupied at end of five years for ware
house shall he deeded hack to l lie 
Cjty of. Sanford, less a clearance of 
30 feet on norih end. City attorney 
is hereby instructed to prepare nee- 
r*.-urv died of conveyance without 
warranties, and city engineer is 
iierelij.’ instructed to survey nnd pre
pare proper description for city n*- 

And I lie may i.r and city

NEXT DRAFT 
COMES SOON 

FILL ARMY

FLORIDA 
PRODUCTS 

TO SUFFER

Certificate No. 20 tax” of 1900. Lot j i,it. - it.: , . • clerk are hereby instructed to exc-3, Hlk*. i, Tier A. , i i • i i w , ,. . i , co e deed in behalf of the ( itv oft . r.dicate No. II tax of 1908. I.oi „, ,, _ . I Sanfifd. (>. I' llisliop in iiav all3. Hlk. i .  Iter A. .  ,  /  ,s • ; nei'essarv expenses in (lie trunsf. r of
( , ruinate No. 07 tax Of 1999. Lot I aj|| „r, A n d  .any additional

.1. hlk. 7. Tier A.  ̂ [building to be constructed hereafter
Certificate No. 10> tax of 1913, . . . i , . .... . , . —.hull lie id the same ela»s and rfi.-ir-

| , „ t  •!■{, Blk ti, Chappell s Addition. t . , , , , , . .. ,1 • ' . . . .  aider as \t at > house in he eon-1 rin H itI'i-riilicate No. 19 tnx of 1911. Lot J .. .1 im n i i 'd i i i i e lv
7. lilt.. :«. T L -r 9 . 1
• C erlilirule No. 202 tax of 1915. 
Luis 5 und *4. Hlk. 12, Tier A. . •

C I. Wing, sidewalk, I.ien No. 2’-*, 
Lot \  Hlk. 8, Tier 1. •

Cdininunicalion from Geo. A. De
puties with reference to attorneys’ 
fee* in collecting paving Jien from 
Mrs,. Alma Slpnhulser was read and 
on motion R. A. Newman, seconded 
by G. F. .Smith, clej-k was instructed 
to draw voucher in favor of Geo. A.
I)i <'uttc.s for Jfi.Oft, being t-he amoun 
|»i- <s f. r 16.00, being •?*>’ 
*r ini of ̂ attorney's fee in collecting
iai lit'n.
. i iuiiiniinicution from F. I*. Itinca 

in regard to certain information re
quired by council was read and* or
dered.filed. • . •

tin motion G. F. Smith, seconded 
by It A. Newman nnd carried, it 
w.v ordered that a six inch sewer be 
lam from alley between Sanford ave- 
nii< 4 ml Cypress avenue to nnthrh 
M'h of Fifth street. .

An ordinance nmending Section 
22.5 id the Revised Ordinances of the 
City of Sanford with reference to the 
width of sidewalks was placed on its 
third reading and read in full. Vote 
on passage of said ordinance as fol
lows: Aye’s, none. Nay’s, C .. 11. 
Dinge'e, G:# F- Smith, R. A. New* 
man. F. L. Miller, Jno. Adams, Roy 

.Syrncis: * Thereupon * the • president > 
of the council proclaimed by the 
vote of the council they had rejected 
the ordinance.

In view of the comihg meeting of 
the railroad commissioners with the 
Soot hern Bell Tel. & Tel. Company 
fur the purpose of discussing a pro- 
P'i-h'iI raise in the prices of telephone 
service, the president of the council 
on motion of, R. A. Newman, bcc- 
onded by G. F. Smith and carried, 
appmnteil the following a committee 
to draw up a resolution of protest to 
present to the railroad commission
ers at their meeting. Committco to- 
*it: (L F. Smith and R. A. Newftian.
■ bn rno'llon of G. F. Smith, sec- 
ondid by R. A. Newman and car
ried. council adjourned.

Sanford, Fla.; Mch. 4, 1918. ’
City council of the city of San- 

ord, Florida, met on the above dnto 
in regular session at 7:30 p. in. 
•’resident, C. If. Dingec, president 
and (‘ouncilmen It. A. Newman, G. 
b  ^nuih, Jno. Adams, W. A. Lef- 
fier »nd Roy Symes. Absent, F. L. 
Miller. Minutes of last meeting 
read, and adopted.' •

Mr. Miller camo before tho coun- 
eil and asked that he he allowed to 
redeem’hie back taxes a t face value 
°< certificates. Said request was
denied. * . . ’ .

^Communication from Mr. G. D. 
•Buhop, secretary and treasurer of 
Crown Paper Company,, statlng-that 

J»hey would have to Itava Sanford 11 
suitable location eould not be ob- 
Ulned on account of their preterit

I Coll • ill as follows: 
Ayes, (’• II. Dm.geo. It. A. Newman. 
(J. F. Sinitli. Jno. Adams, \V. A 
Lelllcr and Roy Symes. Nays. none.

Councilman W. A l.cfller offered 
the* following rrsnlutinb which was 
unanimously adopted, to-wit:

Resell veil. That whereas the city of 
Sanford, Florida, is vitally interested 
in the proper upkeep of roads in und 
surrounding the city, nnd wherca-d 
the. brick roads in portions of th, 
city put down by the county’ oe 
SiTninole re in a very bad slate 
repair and ,-ltow iiuinisi..kab|e rvi- 
itenee of not having been properly 
constructed, therefore be it resolved 
by tho city council of. the city of 
Sunfurd. Florida, in regular session 
nFsctnhlcd do petition th/Honornblf 
Board of ‘Counry Commissioners o- 
Seminole county, Florida, to erne 
ploy tho best available legal talent 
to enforce any and all elnims or de
mands that the county may have 
against the road contractors on ue 
count of said road not having been 
‘properly constructed. Be "it further 
! resolved, (hat this res: la l ion he 
spread upon the minutis of tho 
council and a copy sent to the board 
of • county commissioners of Sem
inoin county; Florida, to be rend at 
their meeting to be held March' 5, 
1918. * #

C. II. Dingee, Pres’t 
-jj. A. Newman • v ; •

. G. F. Smith • '
* ; Jno. Adams

W. A. Lelllor .
Boy Symes • ,

. * Council men.
Communication from R. Hudspn 

Burr, in,reference to the meeting of 
the railroad commissioners and 
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Company, 
stnting that same had been post
poned from March 13 to April 17, 
1918, was read nnd ordered filed.

On motion W. A. Loftier, seconded 
by G. F. Smith and carried, that 
the proceeds from tho recent $33,000 
bond.issue be held in tact for n eprl- 
od of 30 days. ,

On motion Boy Symes. seconded 
by G. F. .Smith, hnd carried, chair
man of finnncp committco is hereby, 
instructed to place the proceeds of 
the recent $33,000 bond issue In 
equal parts In eacli of the banks of 
the city of Sanford, at interest.

It was moved and seconded tha- 
the necessary parts required for the 
street sweeping machine be pur
chased by the city.
. On motion W. A. Lefflcr, seconded 
by G. F. Smith and carried, the ap
pointments by tho mayo^ of R. C. 
Maxwell, treasurer and assessor, Ja». 
C. Roberts, clerk and collector, W. 
A. TUli*. chief of police and A. D. 
Smith, sanitary.Inspector, la hereby 
approved and confirmed.- • •
. On ‘ motion R. A .. Newman, sec

onded by G, F. Smith and carried 
that the city pay the premium on 
bond renewals of treasurer and aa- 

(Continued on Page 4)

SECOND DRAFT SHOULD 
. ROUND OUT V

RANKS• • •
Washington, .\fnrch 6.—While n 

large number of men will be called 
out during the present year to fill 
up tjie army un»| Tomplete its or
ganization, it wus learned tonight 
that war department plans do not 
call for the creation of any addition
al divisions in 1918. The announce
ment concerning the second draft, 
expected soon from Proyost Mai- 
slial General Crowder, may outline 
the manner in which less than one 
million men—probably not much, 
in excess of 800,000—are to be sum
moned gradually ‘during the year to 
complete the existing organ! zr. 110 n •

Delay in the announcement*ns to 
(he next draft is understood to he 
due to unrerluinty ns to what 
metIiimI jif .dinting quota-. as to the 
states is to fie followed. Tfie senate 
already lias passed, and tfie house 
military coitrtniltee fins favorably 
reported ati amendment to tfie law 
to base the quota on the number of 
men in elans one. instead of upon the 
total registration of u stale. This 
change is regarded as certain to fie 
made, but to avoid /urtli.-r delay 
schedules of allotments under fiotli 
systems are ready to go out as soon 
as tinal action is taken.

As to the < ate of tfie second draft,
members "f congress from ugrieul* „ „ l, lllulv ........
tiirul sections have been practically |„‘ys. a check of yards and

UNLESS BETTER TRANS
PORTATION CAN BE

OBTAINED
*. .  •

Unless better transportation is af
forded Florida growers and shippers, 
and is afforded at once, they stand 
to loose frotq two to fouf-  million 
dollilrs within the next sixty days. 
Ifi tin*-Hanford section alone, unless 
wo can arrange to get an improved 
movement to our eastern and west
ern markets on celery, lettuce und 
vegetables, our farmers will jiuffer a 
loss of not less than half a million 
dollars -within the next forty-five 
days, nnd the same delays in trans
portation,. uffecting this sectibn is 
common today all over the state. *
• Since lust December a close study 

of (lie transportation situation • dis-. 
closes us the mniii cause for- these 
serious delnys one prominent fucror: 
The overloading of engines. Today 
solid cars of vegetables under refrig
eration (fiat under normal condi
tion- and service should make tla- 
trip from Sunfirrd to New 5 orl. not 
Inter than the fifth morning out, are 
now consuming from eight to iwtlve 
du}--. and in doing tfii->, lonu enurelv 
marl- 
rear It 
whir!

STATE TAX COMMISSION 
MET HERE YESTERDAY 

WITH CO, COMMISSIONERS

per hi 
i money 
i charge*

day iiit ill ity an 1 fr.->|ii.-utly oll.-rli
d .-’ii all mi in bud shape, spi-ilt in
.-sr1.' it t lie tirowe> or sfiip- eve ry
vitig to pro. lu<-. a. ldi.loll.il reive
wit li u Inch to pay fr.-iglit iiiu.l.-.

To distribute these abnormal tie-

assured that no withdrawal of men 
from civil life was contemplated 
which would embarrass harvesting. 
It lias been indicated, however, lhut 
a relatively small number of men 
must be called to the colors prior to 
June 1 anil tliilt process tuny start 
in April wlu-n equipment, clothing 
and quarters will be avyilabje.

The men are needed to fill up to 
full strength divisions slated (or

service
between Sanford and New York 
Cit.v was made last December, and 
bus since been followed up, and it 
was found that movements between 
given points or terminals that should 
consume around six to e ig h t  
hours, and thiit this is . caused'in 
many cases by trains bring side
tracked |>otwccn terminals because 
of tliefr lieifig caught on the "six- 
tccir hour" law. ‘due to overloaded

arly departure t» Kurope and nisi. I... ..motives. It is u well known fact
for field army and corps troops not 
attached to divisions. . . .  . *

The replacement detachments also* 
must go forward at an accelerating 
rale since' American troopa are ac
tually bolding a sector of -the French 
front and men are being killed o r1 
wounded in action every dny.

Tlje completion of the full pro
gram of the war depart ment without 
creating any additional divisions 
probzbly will absorb in the neighbor
hood of 000,000 men.

The last increments of the first 
draft now in'process of mobilization 
totaling ahovt 800,000 men are be
ing used to fill regular and national 
guard', divisions shown -by their ef
ficiency reports to be available .for 
duty abroad. Some jof the men arc 
being* used ‘to fill bp the. special' 
forces, although an additional source 
of supply for highly specialized, tech
nical units Is being used continu
ously. This is by special drafts of 
particularly quulifiod men of the 
trades'necessary. Orders were issued 
today to local hoards calling for 528 
artisans of various sorts for non- 
committant units.

Even with all of the first draft 
men mobilized there are consider
able deficiencies uniong the national 
army and xorno of the nntlonal guard 
divisions. The first purpose of tho 
second draft will be to make up this 
shortage.

Sunday at Congregational Church 
. "Ilao thn Church a Mrssage .for 

the IIOHr?" will ho- the subject' at 
the morning service at 11 o'clock.
, “Seventeen Cents n Day," wi|l be 

.he evening subject.. That Is all It 
eosls to save some lives from starva
tion. Christ counted not His life 
d e a r ‘unto Himself that lie might be 
our Savior. Miss Edieth Stewart 
will sing at this evening service,, 
which begins, at -.‘•sven. The Chris
tian Endeavor meets nr-G:16 and has 
for'its topic4"Making‘ the Most of 
Ourselves." 'The young people are 
getting up boxes \o send to their 
companions who aro in ' the army 
service. Gifts are to be brought 
Sunday evening. * • ’

(fiat th.- average lo.-«im.»liv«- .if tin 
20-inch cylinder type isj designed t» 
handle hilt over 1200 tons of freight 
on track having nothing heavier 
than one pec cent grades, and it is 
further n fact that these locomotives 
ar being given daily everywhere 
4,-um sixteen hundred to two thou
sand lonu »f freight, anil tluil this 
prnrttce is dirqctly .responsible for 
railroad conditions ns they exist 
t iilay. The railroads knew this and 
practical men know the results, Inti 
possibly, because of n reason, since 
government ownership nr operation 
has become effective,-,- the’ railroad 
owners and operators wish to con
tinue these methods regardless of re- 
sulis.

Florida this seasdn will turn obt 
approximately .fifty .thousand cars 
of foodstuffs and perishable freight 
fur distribution to the nation, and' of 
nil. yearn this should he the banner 
one for the farmer nnd producer, 
hut as things stand now, with rail
road facili.ies virtually fallen down,

corresponded with thq woodland ef
fect. Of course there w*ere hats of 
all kinds olf exhibition; the'only dif
ference Ihis year being that there 
were less hnts hut more designs; 
giving the patrons a larger stock to 
1'hdo‘se. Thery were Chin Chow nnd 
thp . old ‘ fashioned poke bonnets, 
flower trimrtied chapeaux, Chinese 
Cooler, Napoleon shapes, pictur
esque Milan and Leghurns nil in the 
advanced season shapes. In fart it 
wum a display of millinery of dis
tinctive originality and fascinating 
styles of today and tomorrow. *

Sunday at the Baptist. Temple 
Sunday, March 1 0th, has been set 

apart by ‘.the Baptists of Florida as 
n special "Camp Day" anti on this 
day an offering will be made in nil 
the churches and Sun.lqy schools for 
the purpose of helping put worthy 
and conse.-rate.J pastors in the mill* 
tnry camps of Florida for service 
anil (‘hristiun coefort. This is an 
appeal made directly to tho Bap
tists of the state And also to every 
patriotic citizen to h.-ip. More than 
5,(100 of the (toys in the camps of 
l-'l.iri.la are Baptist boys,, but it 
slioul.l not l»- und.-fstn.ttl tfiat an 

made in tliis way is to* l.e 
helping Baptist boy* alone 
man in the camps will re- 
ficncfit from the offering

•  4

K..r this occasion Sunday the Sun
day school will make a special nlfcr-

BOARDS F R O M  SEVEN 
ADJACENT COUNTIES

WERE PRESENT•
The tax commission of the aLato or ’ 

Florida met here yesterday for th? 
purpose of hearing from the county- 
commissioners of the counties ‘of 
Brevard, Flagler, Lake, Osreola, Or
ange,. Seminole, Str Johns and Vo
lusia. * . .

The meeting was held In tho coun
ty commistioners room at the court 
house nnd was well attended by 
those from other counteia und from 
Sanford and Seminole county. Tho 
follow ing letter was read and. rcaolu- . 
tion adopted by*n vote of 18 to 2 :
To tho County, Tnx -Assessors of *

Florida. , ‘ . ~ —
Gentlemen:, * . .

•Thu county tax asscssura of Flor
ida, at n meeting of th<; -Association 
field in Jacksonville on December 
19tIt and 20th. 1917, adopted for 
purposes of assessment of taxes for 
1913, the same schedule used in 
1917. EXCEPT ‘j’llAT RANGE • 
CATTLE ARE TO.BE ASSESSED 
AT $8 00 PER HEAD INSTEAD 
OF Jti.OO. a:, i-i 1917.

Bear in mind that ..liter property 
is to be assessed on same basis ns in 
1917, and you arc here by required 
to carry out this agreement in every * 
detail,- i*n order that uniform assess- 
mcntH may rcn.ill, and tfie burden of 
taxation lie properly distributed

ing nnd the pastor, Rev. M. M-^among tfie several counties in Flor-
Massey has arranged with the choir 
director to have an excellent pro
gram of song and music, some spec
ial numbers by the double quartet 
nnd an instrumental and vocal solo 
or two for good measure. Rev. Mas
sey also tins prepared whole-hearted 
sermons fur tills day. In tin* morn
ing he will use the sulijeft “ Help 
from the Sanctuary," while nt the 
evening hour. 7:30 o’clock, the sub
ject o f the discourse will I*.- "Tin- 
Patriot's Prayer." 'Needless to say 
tfiat the subjects used indicate ser
mons of no little moment and the 
ushera at the Temple Sunday should 
be prepared for n filled house.

A Distinguished Visitor 
Sanford. Florida will have a, dis

tinguished visitor when Ex-Guv. J. 
Frank *l|unly of Indiana, presiden
tial nominee of tfifi Prohibition par
ty in tfie last election, and president 
of the Flying Squadron Foundation 
speaks in the Congregational church 
on Sunday, Mareh 10, 3 p. nt. The 
wi-il. known statesman and orator 
comes to speak in behalf of the 
cause, to which' he has dedicated his 
life, that of the p r o h i b i t i o n  of the 
licensed liquor traffic. Ho should, 
and no doubt will,, lip heard by u 
large audience* ^biofc only <loe». BJs 
ciuse deserve truch, but the standing 
of the man duscrvica it. Those.who 
do not believe in prohibition, hon
estly. differing along tho lines of prac
ticability, und not morals stlnuld also

i.lu.
\\‘e urge you to spurj  ̂ no effort in 

ussessing all personal property, ns 
we believe n considerable amount (rt 
personal property has cat-apod taxa
tion in the past. •

Thanking you, we* are 
Yours truly,

. * THE TAX'CM M ISSION.' ' 
John Neel, Chairman 
It J Patterson .
J V. Burke.

Resolution defining full cu-tli valuo 
for 1918 assessment:-

Resolved, TlintrU is the sense of 
this convention thal wo ull hereby 
'agree to assess for 1913, ull thn real 
estate in carli county at 50 per rant 
of its value, and the personal prop
erty as follows:

Farm pnqics, $20.00 to $50.00 each
Horses, $50.00 to $100.00 each.• « *(Continued on rage 4) .

a big portion of tbesi- fifty thousand *l|,ur Governor Hardy.
ears will Ituve freight bills attached 
to them after.sales, us is already the 
rase, and wilt certainly not serve ns 
encouragement to the farmer to 
plant, even normal acreage of food
stuffs this spring nnd summer.

Wo propose to leave nothing un
done toward securing better move
ment, The shippers ate entitled to 
it, and since it is evident that such 
is easily possible, it is proper, for 
every one to take an interest-In this 
matter and help the producers of 
our state. If a maximum-tonnage 
rating for locomotives Is established 
and enforced, almost over night will 
show us a 60 per cent* improvement 
in railroad service, and this jm-thod 
tfil automatically within a few 
weeks, eliminate terminal congestion 
and afford at least a 20 per cent in
creased car efficiency.—Jacksonville 
Metropolis.

Mrs. Wren McGuin will sssist In 
ths'LyMum benefit ooncert Tuesday 
evening, March .19. People Jove to 
Hear bar. * * * -

Quality Shop Opening 
Tho.Quality Shop held the first 

spring millinery showing < Tuesday 
and the 8hop- never looked finer In 
tbe beautiful decorations under the 
skillful hand of A. D. Parrish* who 
has exceptional* talent in decorating.
Palmji and flowers and plants gave It 
the real loeal color and tb* white 
enameled finish of* the ahop added 
that clean and cool appearance that I them.

Every manly 
man dt-sircs to hear hot It sides -of a 
question.

Governor Hnnly hnH made a great 
fight for tho temperance enuxe. He 
is naturally n fighter nnd poaxenses 
such ammunition us ~ abllity.' aml 
Courage, combined with energy and 
determination to make a ghod fight.

lie is a man of pleasing personal
ity and an orator of unusual ability. 
No charge will bo made and it Is 
expected that tho auditorium* will 
prove inadequate to seat all thoso 
who will want to hear him.
« ----- --------------------

Ground Glass In Prunes ‘ . 
‘ Marionette, Wls., March C. — 
Prunes may lie abolished in the fnm- 
ily fare In the homes of this city and 
Menominee us n result of the discov
ery of ground gla.%s in a shipment of

AMERICANS ARE THERE

Take Up New PosIRon And Strafe
Germans • ••

American troops have now takan- 
up another position on tlie* front in 
France, nud with their usual busi
ness like, mulbods already have (rua- 
:tfatVcf*an' attempt fry ihn (Jerroarta - 
to raid thrir trenches. • Tho new po
sition is somewhere . in Lorraine.* 
Altogether, more than eight ntilca of 
trenches are now being held by 
Americans on tho western front.

From launders to the SwrxiNjjorder 
artillery duels of more or haux vio
lence arc taking place on rarfouti sec
tors, and here and there raiding par
ties of both sides are frequently Ln

.operation__ The British . have %ae*.
ccssfully rarried out forays against 
the Germans east of Hullccourt and 
near Lens, in which latter sector tho 
Germnns for tho past few days hav
ing been heavily shelling them.-

Although (lie snow has ceased, 
there has boon hut little activity on 
tho chief American sector, northwest 
of Toul. The* men of both slrfcn have 
kept to*' their trendies and there 
have been only spannodic exchanges, 
of ahrlla.

German reinforcements continue to 
lie sent up behind the lines in Bel
gium and Franc**, according to Ucn.

. , , . . .  . . i Maurice, director of military-opera-tho fruit received by a local grocer. llon,  at lho nriUlh wnr o(ncc> At
thrqugh a commission house which '
obtained it -from California.

Reports from the potato belt of 
St. J6hna county aaya that apuda are 
now aeveral inches high and are 
growing yith rapidity. St. Johna 
county haa the largest acreage plant
ed to potatoes thla year in its his
tory. Rain (a needed, but nearly all 
of the farmers have irrigating fa'dl-

present, he says, although the ene
my has aixteen -more divisions than 
the alllra along this front, the allied 
troops arc numerically stronger and 
also hold the upper hand in riflra, 
gtins and aircraft, hut that thla ad- 
periority la diminishing. The major 
preparation of the enemy for a Mg 
offensive are now more or less com
plete, and.the allies must watch for 
the total preparations which slgtal-

Itlee and a drouth haa no terror* for ata the approach of In  attack, Gma- 
UK“"’ • * leral Maurice said.



• For 1 L< ,C. Smith Tyn(»>iii. 
Ai. M: Stewart, 717 Eait Seconds!'
' - ■ i ' ’ ' ' 5^3t>

Rhodo Iatand Red eggn for
i . .  t o  nn  r .;. n r .___ . *,c**

• ' -Myth 6. lijtPAGE JDQHT

•m en will appear for the flrat time 
In her new aerial,‘. VTHe’ Neglected 
Wife” a t the Lyric Theatre Thurs
day. ' • . * •

"The Neglected Wife” ia a thrill
ing atorv dealing with the complex 
problem* of married life and baaed 
on Mabel Herbert Urner'* fiynoua 
hovels "Tho Journal-of a Neglected 
Wife” and "Tho Woman Alone.” .
.The first epialde.is entitled, "The 

Woman Alone” and it ahowa Ruth 
Roland in a deeply interesting and 
moving'aitUfctioM supported' by Rol
and Bottomlcy, the celebrated Eng
lish star, Neil Hardin, ono of the 
best heavies on the screen, (iorene 
Grant and Philo McCullough.

The aerial was produced in the 
■unshino of California by Ualboa 
from the acenarioa of Will M. 
Ritchey, tho author of the two orig
inal stories- on which Mlsa Roland's 
previous aerial successes "Who 
Pays?” and the "Red Circle” were

The Hfmse that Pleases

For Sglo—16 H hand farm or dri 
horse, weight 1350 lbs. Inquire L 
Bruhdey.' ” •

TONIGHT
Wm. FOX Presents

VIRGINIA PEARSON . For Sale-Ten acres hammock 
land on Cameron avenue, right |a 
the heart of the celery delta, tjj, 
farm joins railroad loading atatios; 
Three acres cleared. Must be told 
to close an estate. If interested 
write F. J. McDannel, Owouo 
Michigan. ______ 53-tfe '

For Sale or Trade—Fine hig horse 
8 years .Old, Will work in plow, buggj 
or wagon, Also good ‘'ball -heariag 
buggy’and wagon, and sets of hu- 
ness. See Jack Collins or phone 
397-J. , ‘ • 52-tfc

"Stolen Honor'
, How to Wrlle.Novels _ ..

•Hard, work, the use of every me
chanical device possible to aid in 
writing,' unceasing observation and 
absolute simpleness and sincerity— 
these are the things that make a suc
cessful writer, according to Mabel 
Herbert Urner, who has more read
ers among the newspaper public of 
America than any other woamn

WEDNESDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK

— IN — *
“ Double Crossed”

LYRIC THURSDAY
(No Advance In Prlee)

writer.
THURSDAY

— For Sale—A- six room home 
lot, west side Laurel avenue, 
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. 
1C per cent Investment. A. De 
97 (Washington Avc., Oil City,

When JVIcn Arc Tempted 
RUTH ROLAND .

The story In brief is as follows:
'  Horace Kennedy, a successful law 

ycr is slowly drifting from his atten 
tive and loyal wife Mary, for n<

Neglected Wife” Episode
Opens at Lyric Theatre Thursday

The Neglected Wife’
Margaret Warner,....,—...Ruth Roland 
Horaeo Kennedy. ..Rolnnd Rottomiey 
Mary. Kennedy.TV....... Corene Grunt
Edgar Doyle......... — Nell Hardin
Frank Norwood . Philo McCullough 

Ruth Roland, one*. of the most 
popular stars on the motlbn picture

apparent reason savo that sho is 
fading and he is fbsing Interest in
her. . ' '

On the charge made by Margurct 
Warner, a struggling magazine writ
er. Kennedy disbars Attorney Doyle, 
contending that as a man must pro-

For Sale—Beet plants, 
100 or J2.00 per thousand 
Portln Bros., Wagner', .Kin.

COMING "Inspiration ia welcome,' -says 
Mrs. Urner. . "A successful writer 
depends more upon technique and 
willingness to persevere. -Note-, 
books, indexes, stenographers, scrap
books utc the tools of the writer's 
trade," says-Mrs. Urner.

Human lives, not the .stories about 
them, should be the source for strong 
fleyion, Mrs. Ufiter • thinks. The 
heart gripping noycls she believes 
are those which deal with the or
dinary lives of ordinary people, the' 
tales of the homely tasks and the 
unromnntic hut nevertheless poig* 
nnnt sorrows and tho undramatir, 
hut still the more real loves of you | 
and me.

It is the inlimntc touch, thy rela
tion of tin incident that parallels one I 
thut you and 1 have known in our 
own lives, that makes the highest 
art! in I lie work.of Mrs* I'rner. And 
tin- way to. lie able to write such 
stories site sajs is to lie brave, brave 
snough to break away front the path 
that* bus been trodden down by th e ; 
fei't of other authors, courageous 
enough to explore for one-self tin* 
maze of the lives of ordinary people

it is tho 'obvious that is overlooked 
by so many writers in their search 
tit the unusual thut Mrs. I'rner has 

seized for Iter own. in an interview j 
recently she gave her own theory of j 
the trivial, in its relation to litera- 1 
ture. .

"Ilnve you ever thought how 
amazingly interesting it would he if a 
child could he raised and in Siyne 
way educated without ever being al
lowed to read a line of fietion?" she | 
asked. J

."Let hint live liut/hot re.vl. Then 
at> the age of maturity U'fTiim write 
a novel. What un.'int.cnsoly interest
ing novel that would be!

"He will'd write without being 
humpored, consciously or uncon
sciously, by all the restrictions of the 
hooks he hnd ever read. All tho 
limitations- wo have unconsciously 
absorbed he would never know. All 
the trite observations, that even the 
best authors junbody in. their work, 
would not 1)0 part of his stock in 
trade. He would not lie cursed with 
the tendency to keep on expressing, 
with withthc tendency to keep 
with slight variations wlint has be 
expressed so many, times before, lie 
would be able to get away from 
"type." He at least would have the 
courage of his thoughts. .

"O nly bnetr hnvc’ I hnd anything 
like nil the courage of mine. But 
that one story I think I wrote un
hampered nnd uninfluenced by any
thing I have ever read or by the fear 
tlint 1 would not he understood. 
And it was because I wrote it for 
myself, with the grim determination 
t/int 1 would write one story the way 
I wanted to write i t—and then 
never try to publish it. For I felt no 
one would' publish it. __  .

"As it hnppened,. my literar 
agent called n few dnys ^ator; and 
this manuscript wns lying on my

“ HONOLULU LOU” 
Musical Comedy—March l lth For Sale—Thoroughbred Kh'w 

Island eggs far hatching, $ 1 .r,0 p 
setting. W. M-" Haynes. |sqfEVEL>N NESRIT 

— rN — 
"Redemption”

For Sale—Whiolosalo fish bmlntH, 
consisting, of launches, boats, r.etj, 
houses, etc. C. L, .Vincent. 43-tf

For Rent—Furnished room. 
No. French. |tcct tho honor of his wife nnd home, 

so must we.guard our courts from 
prowling jackals.

Because of hix wmasterly handling 
of the disbarment -case, a magazine 
requests Kennedy to write twilve 
articles' dealing' with the subject*. 
Mary persuades him against his 
wishes to write there articles, sug
gesting that she will take his. <ii lo
tion on the typewriter. She proves 
an insulllcien* helper nnd the lir-v

* Yot M r m tr r  L ri l i l iN fr  *
T o  lfi«  .P rm nf-rntfr Voter* of h’em ln n lr T o .: 

I l.rretiy  a n n n u n rr  my ran d ld arv  for rep
resen tative  in the next Florida r lcK i'la tu re  
from  Sem inole co u n ty . ru L jt r t  to the dem 
o cra tic  p rim ary  to Ur held Jpui Ith  « f Ihla 
‘year*, and In v ite  fvAir ron-idrration  of my 
Muallflratione.

Ite«pertfu ll)’.
J. J. DK KINSON.

Prairie Pony For sale. Thr** 
years old. Broken to ride. Can W 
seeU at Lemon .BiulT near < >*te«*a. 
T. A. Tice, Osteen, Fla. '.J-Tin

For the Legislature
In sjus issue among the political 

announcements, Frank I.. Woodrtil! 
announces his candidacy for the 
legislature. Mr Woodruil is the fyp- 
resentative now*, having serveil a 
term in the legislature and i.* wiiiing 
to stand on his past record. Bead 
liis announcement in this issue.

Single or Double Entry B o o k k e e p i n g  
I N U M I I I U I .  • f  A If I N  KIISI111* - N T l M k  

'  O l ’KNKD .  I IALANCKU - C U I K M )

S m all  N r ta  l lo o k a  <ornplcfrl> W o f k d )  
t 'o l lc r i lun*  r lc .  on  ( 'om m lsa jun .  A rrw ontan t  

I*. O .  I lo t  M 2

|)oyle forced out of his prtlfession 
conjinues his work in the field of 
crooked stork jobbing, Inking theCOMING TO THE LYRIC THURSDAY. MARCH 14th

For Ucqt—Furnished rooms (< 
light houxukoeping,-117. I.uuril At

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

WANTED

U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 CenUt. Wanted—Work of any kind by i 

sober, reliable married man, ■>.' >rin 
of age. •Prefer some kind <>f otf.r« 
work. Experienced-bookkeeper iri 
No: I penman, who desires to laciti 
in Florida. Will accept itr.ulmtt 
salary, with opportunity depenatil 
on uhilily. Address J. It. Mo»rl#y. 
247 Gurdon St., Laurens. S.

* . • ' £5-.1tp

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in tho 
ad. •please do not ask The Herald 
(or information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do , not 
know who tho advertiser is and if 
we do wc arc not allowed to givo 
out this ipformation. Simply write 
a letter* and address it as *per in
structions in tho ad.

LISTEN
Furnished Rooms by Day

or Mohth—Park aVcnuc’FOR SALE North Park uvenue, over L. 
ips St Co. drug store . Mr* 
IJart, manager.*- .. ;W e have Opened a  C leaning, 

P ressing  and T ailo ring  De
p a rtm en t in  connection w ith  
ou r store under th e  person
al direction of M r. C. A.

A FINE FIVE ACRE TRACT 
OF'.TrLED LANIX WELL WA
TERED. NOW IN* CROP FOR 
MAY DELIVERY, AT 12,750.' 
TERMS. A. P. CONNELLY.

* .6G-3lc

Found—Roll ol hills. Owner :»• 
tify Herald Office. •

For Sale—A few thousand Liv
ingstone Globe tumutos, $1.00 a 
thousand. George Molt, Evergreen 
Avc. 56-2lp

For Salo—Globe tomato (Hunts for 
immediate ijcllycfy,^ Price SI.25 per 
thousand. Alex Foster, Geneva ave
nue. • 50-3trW hiddon

Cabbage plants fdr salq.—See C, 
II. Le flier. GG-tf

DKPAIITMI’.NT OPFor Salp—Tomjito plants ready to 
set, 75c per 1,000. D. Lea' .W est 
Side. Phone 370. 56-2tp

U. S. U n d  .Offlci at 0»f 

Nolle* ,1- brrtby
l’*H.

Urn. tb it  AUtyjJ 
W. riaVU'of C*n*vV Vl*, *h" ?"
1913. m *d# H om i*tei» l K n R y *  J flt |  
for h  B i t  bf N W M t Bret ton « .to », • n»ps» s* K, Tsiisbsssc*
hss llltd nolle* of loteutlon to ***»? 1 ^  
y r*r prool to n lsh lU b  el»ln< •»
■ bov* it rs r r tb H  b*fr* CI*rV  C lr f j ' t  ^

P hone 104 and give us a  tria l. P ro m p t
• ’ • ■ . . • . • • ' • *  *

service and reasonable prices. All
■ * . *

w ork called fo r and delivered.

. Cut flowers for sale—Pansies, vio
lets, nasturtiums, roses, etc. * Call 
Mrs. .Kate Stewart, phone 260-W;

. 56-3 tc• Woman’s Club Notes •
• The March basinets meeting of 
the club will he held on Wednesday, 
March Gth at club house. On this 
occasion tlfc election of ofilcers for 
the ensuing year will take place anil 
it is urged upon each ‘member to he 
present. *

"Bred, to Lay" Burred Rock eggs 
/or hatching, $5.00 and $3.00 per 
setting from prize winning pens: 
Utility $1.50 per 15, $G.00 per hun
dred. A few choice White Wynn 
dotte and Barred Rock Cockerels 
$3:00 and ,$5.00 each if‘taken quick. 
Keystono Poultry Yards, Longwood; 
Fla. * . . - 56-tfc

10-Tuf- A Pri-tOlp
iNTrstoiDEPARTMENT O r  TUB

0 . B..U»d OIBe* at
Nolle* (• b***by ilvsa tb*t T#™ ^ J l i .  

loniwood, PU , * b ^  on |ir
mad* Horn-.tod Eslrv H*- ®i t W  
N U  et BWH, B W If  ‘ " V  «!«•,
BBm , Brett** a?,” T*«Mblo**0 t .  T a lls k M M *  W «H dl»n . kM  ®l»o ^  
of laUntlon l*
t* **UbU*b claim *o * * • ,} • • * • '* ; ,t i»  
rrtbad, h*for* Clark C lr* f t | | |l -  .
ford, H a.. m  U i  Sth dap cl ApH'. »”  • 

Claimant name* as wUaaaaoi (
- C . W .  E attia lm rr TU-

Charlta Uainbart s l . U s i w j f

SANFORD SHOE & 
CLOTHING CO.

Artistic Treat for Sanford 
The recital to be given Monday 

evening by Mra. Jessie Eldridger 
Bouthwlck, one of the^lnatructora at 
Emerson .College of Oratory and the 
wife of Henry Lawrence Southwick, 
the preaident of Emeiaon and hlm- 
•elf a celebrated Shakesperalan.inter- 
preter ia 'an opportunity too good to 
be mlaaed. The Literature, Dspart-

‘ For Sale—1000 lbs new celery 
wires. F. A. Stone, Eighth and Oak.

. 1 * 65-tf
* For Sale—Ford Touring Cfcr, De  ̂
mountable wheels. Good condition. 
Bargain.. Phone 6.' P. 6 . Box 983.

. ' * 65-tf *

For Bent — Furni.ihed*'It*■m* i
room*, Magnolia Avc., clu'e is.
Address "Horne,” c-o Heralit

For Rent—Three ollire. rosci
fronlin g on First street. M-t tin
siruhlc nffircs in city. Se\.r.. I other
giinil odice rooms fn same ! ■li’dier.
Yuwt II St Speer. , 2 l-tfr

For Sale. —Two good i. 1 • • Hr
-ale cheap. '  It. B. I.ym L i; •> 1
Box 21.*0 Sanford F!:«. * .♦ /Jr

F O R  R E N T
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fldent_of,;th«LWorld> good* to f—dent. frg'iJL Swford, were I ta a n . Djn^ 
gee, Haynes and MAxwell.

Rev. Stone of the Baptist church 
preached two Interesting and In* 
■tractive sermons here last Sunday.

The many friends here of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brojvft of Melrose were sad
dened this week by the news of.the 
death of their infant son. *.

Mr. Wiggins of Georgia is visiting 
his aunt and unde. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
Adams werer visitors at Sanford one 
day'last week., 0

Mrs. Ira Starling and baby are on 
tho sick list this week. We hope for 
their speedy recovery.

A fish fry was enjoyed by 'all Ge
neva last Thursday evening a tfcthe 
popular picnic grounds at Lake 
Harney, given in honor of Miss 
Bessie and Mrs. Linton Patterson 
and Miss Clarice Hand.

Don’t forget,the revival services 
at the M. E. church, beginning on 
March 20th.

in GrapevUIe. visiting a t  the. homes 
of Mrs. H. G. Lundqulst and Mrs. 
Ballinger. . j . *

Mrs., gertelson visited with Mrs. 
T. 0. Tyner..

Mrs. Magnuson and Mrs. Erlcson 
were shopping in town. ^

Mrs. J. E. Lundqulst “left for a

D ooV yr^r.LTM ott, F rank , . ? 1 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd 
burn, Oscar DuBosc, Edwin , 
Dinkle- . - “ V \

Sam J. Pickens, Harry {{ ^  
man, .Bryan Walker. Andrew j 
King, Charles Priester, Robt n 
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, V tJ i 
Perritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney# 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncin 
chell,. Drawdy Matthen, Lewis pT 
tins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Lo*. 
William B. Lynch/James II. l*. {• 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, L ' 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Htm^

John EJ. Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie 
Jo* Zapf ,
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger 

. Fred Ballard 
Robert Hill *
Eddie Potter , •
Raymond McDonald'
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Tetnplo 
Joe Guerry, 1

’ William Shepard ’ ,
Carl Takach •
Victor M. Greene 
First Lieut, Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarcnco Mahoney, Homer Wynt*, 

Walter Mason,‘ John Pcznld, p41J 
Pezold, E<lmond Stowe, Frank LoJ. 
ityt, ArthurLossJng.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthington Hlaekman'
Wallace Grosby- .
Henry Lee •
Alvin Kendall #
Brittain Juhnsun 
Joseph Wynn

and clothe themselvee. That money 
did not mean everything and few 
people th it'hadltioney wereCOUNTY HAPPENINGS people thikt had Ihoney were as com
fortable, and contented-aa those who 
w|th little money were content to do 
something for their fellow men, for 
their city, for their county and for 
their country.

He cloaed a magnificent sermon 
with the jAlmnnition for all to seek 
first the kingdom of hesVen and all 
thiftga then would be made plain to 
them for "what proflteth it a man 
If he gain the whole world and lose 
his aoul."

Ho also punctuated his sermtn 
with many good points taken from 
the present great war and that ser
vice means so much to every man, 
womtn and qhlld and that service 
meana not only service to tho coun
try in war and peace but service t6 
your church and your God.

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR. 
RESPOIiDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY^-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

week’s visit In Jacksonville with her 
Garder and Aron and eEpecti to 
attend .the state fair.
, Jesse-Thompson wheeled, to Mon

roe to look after his garden.
Elmer Tyner went gown'to WlnM- 

dermere Saturday. j
Rev. Erlcson gave ua a good ser

mon Sunday, taking' for his text, 
"Where are the nine?" , .

Nexf Sunday will be Rov. Swan- 
bon’a day at the Lutheran church 
with services mqrning and evening.

Sunday schbol as uausl at two at 
the Presbyterian.* '  •—

We were all thankful.ftjr the need
ed rain and hope for some more soon 
for our gardens. . . *

Dsn Thompson, wife and children 
from the-East Side and their guests, 
King Piitlgetr And wife and baby of 
Kissimmee \vlsitcd hlq brother Jesse 
and wife Sunday.

Clarence Bergquist is boarding for 
the present .with Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Hodgins. '• \ ■ «

The many friends of Mrs  ̂ De-
Korcst will be'plenscd to Itqow she Is 
improving after an illness .of* two or 
three weeks' duration.

Norman Swanson wan a guest at 
the home of his parents on the 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgins and tittle 
Alice were guests of Carl Pierson on 
n trip to Winter Pnrk nnd return on 
a recent Sundny. •

W. L. Woodworth la leaving Sun
day night for his home In Water- 
town, N. Y., after spending the win
ter at the home of hla nephew, W. 
W. Dressor.

Mrs. Bush and aon, Reece of Al
bany, Ga.,'are gutala of her brother, 
Aahley Purvico and wife at Cameron

- , ELDER SPRIN G S
M. M. Lord haa accepted the ‘fob 

to run the auto log cart for Mr, 
Brown.' It' la qtilte a eight to aee 
the big cart in use. It, looka like the 
mother of automobiles. **
"  Mr. and Mra. j ;  W.* Wynh' of Kis- 
aimmeo spent Suhday , with home 
folka,

Mr. Wallace Wheeler la entertain
ing* hla ^incle. and aunt, Mr. and 
Mri. W. C. Wheeler of Louisville,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Andrews of 
Celery avenue had aa guests Mr. 
Andrews* brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Andrew# of Kenncbiirk, 
Maine. ,

Mra. G. C. McGougj*! and daugh
ter, Mrs. N. N. Swanson are at the 
■tato fair' In Jacksonville this week 
and w illgo on to Waycross for an 
over Sunday visit with relatives.

Horace Chorpening is leaving sAbn 
for Cleveland, Ohio, to resume his 
position‘he left some months ago

Mrs. C. C. Humphrey and Mra. 
Martha Smith were spend the guest 
guests of Mra.’ M. E. Smith Friday.

Mrs. J. II. Wynn and children 
were the week end1 guests of Mrs. 
Ed. Nelghblack of the west side.

Theo. Bryant of Longwood waa 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. ■ R. B. 
Lynch this week.

Tho Itdios of Ehcncxer. church 
met Wednesday afternoon and gave 
the church a much needed cleaning. 
Everything is in filnu shape and Rev. 
G. C. Hurendon will fill his regular 
appointment here Sunday*. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7:il0 p. m. All in-

Seminole’s Roll of Honor

Sherman RouthKarl Schults,
Collier Brown, ‘Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan.Jonqs. Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, OscoV Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, Jnmes'Purvia, William Hart 
ley, Wallaco Llpford, W. C, Temple

Forrest Gatchel, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tcnny Deane, F. Fa Roper.

** * Army
John Mumdl, Kenneth Murrell, 

Lo;lIo Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Slovens, Joe 
ChlttenUen, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin; Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James ' Estridgc, 
George Hull, Thomas'Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattishall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell,- Martin Temple, 
Hubert Robinson. Arthur. Dirkins, 
John Lee, J. AS. t?tTord, Andrew 
Auliit, John Cater Lawton, ■ Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, J,oc Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis. Melville C. Tyler. J. 
F. Coates; Ernest Gorinlcy, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
I’evehouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, llarrotd Long 
James Weaver Norman- Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy .Stafford, 

T.ewtie Oglrshy,. Denslcr Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, Willie O. Goolsby, Hnrrobl 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwetlier, Robert Routh, Stnf-

Areadta Society Circus April 4, 5, 6 
South Florida’s blggeat • event Js 

now so far advanced that it is an 
assured success.* Arcadia expects to 
do herself proud for three days dur
ing the early part of next month 
when Kirkland's Big Society Circus 
and Exposition will be staged in that

PAOLA ITEMS
P. C. Toner left very unexpected

ly, last week for'Lstrobr, Pa., called 
home on account of the illness of his 
brother. 1

Mr*. Osenr Pearson left last Sat
urday to Join her, husband at Key 
West. Mrs. Clark Pearson expects 
to leave Saturday for' Key West 
also.

Mm. W. W. Long qf Sanford is 
the guest of Mrs. C. F. Cooley here 
this week.

Mrs. Wamhol of Atlanta, (la., re
turned to her home Saturday after a 
very pleasant visit with her sister, 
Mrs. A. W-McGuirt.*.

Born, to Mr., aruf Mrs. II. F. 
famines a little son on* February 14.

Mr. and Mrs, W. 1. Clark, Miss 
Margaret and Mrs. Wm. Bulloeli 
motored to Orlando Saturday.

This‘is tinder the same manage
ment that handled the .big Tampa 
circus and it is expected by all that 
The same, success that attended the 
Tampa event will crown our efforts, 
for no expense or labor will be spared 
by the Commercial. Club under' 
whose auspices the big show'will be 
put on.

All committees have been appoint
ed. about 200 local citizens as well 
as indies liave volunteered -to take 
purt, all the professional circus acts 
have been engaged and rehearsals 
begin next Week. *

The entire county .lias been billed 
and if you want to. have it real big- 
time why just come to Arcadia The 
Aviation City on one of tho day# of 
the Circus nnd see How Arcadia

EAST SANFORD
Rev. Arthur S. Peck has his usual* 

appointment at Moore's Station 
church Sunday, Mnr. 10th.

The sorin! at Moore's Station 
church lust Friday evening wus 
quite a success both as nn entertain
ment nnd financially. Nearly $1-1.00 
was clearrif for the organ -fund. An 
apron am* necktie social is being 
planned to take place soon.

Tiie Red Cross meeting s for 
March will take place at the home 
of Mra.‘C. Boyce-Bell on Richmond 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Estridge were 
at Dr. Master’s sanitarium Sunday 
at Port Orange. The Doctor was
much pleased with Mrs. Eslridge's■* *improVemVnt, Klic was a pajicnt 
there several months.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. W. Drsseor, 
daughter Helen and their guest, .W. 
•F. Woodworth are Spending Thurs
day at Cnrohu dn Reach.

Crayon Wilt Help.
When someone tins knock,*! a 

place In the wall paper copy the j upr 
coloring of the figure with trap* 
nnd the spot will not show.

GENEVA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Daniils at 

tended" church in Sanford Sunday 
last., after which they were entertain- 
ed’ul dinner liy Mr. and Mrs. Barber 
on Magnolia avenue.

Miss Bessie Patterson nml Mrs. 
Linton Patterson of Tumuli Hill. 
Ua., are the guests of their brother 
nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. jC. E. Patter
son.

Mtss Cjarice Hand of .Sanford is 
visiting Mis* Helen Moran ibis 
week.

The Geneva Home Guards enter
tained the Clttiltiota Guards ‘and 
families ui a pork pilluti supper at 
tho town hall last Saturday evening, 
after supper giving uh un exhibition 
of 1 heir skill in drilling. Those pres

Miss Mary Lee Smith of Johnson.' 
Fin., is the guest of Miss 1'earl Gar
wood.

Mr. Murtzhiirger, who lias, been 
here on 11 .short visit, looking after 
his interests, returned last Tuesday 
to hi* home in Indianapolis. I ml

Red Cress Notes
A called meeting of the executive 

hoard of the Seminole Co'. Chapter 
A. K. (’. was held upon Mch. 2, Mrs. 
W. D. Turner presiding. Mrs. Tur
ner stated that the object of the 
meeting was to give the purchasing 
comjfiittce funds and to, decide upon 
the. kind of material to purchase. 
Upon advice from headquarters that 
we specialize, this motion was offered 
by Mrs. McLaulin, seconded by Mrs. 
Krupp, that we specialize on bed 
shirt* until further instructions from 
headquarters. Carried.

Mrs. Curlett moved that the pur
chasing committee lie given $150.00, 
seconded by Mr*. Holly and carried.

(’umimjlocation from Mrs. W. T. 
Wilson in regard to quilt to be raf
fled off, laid un table.

The janitor of the work room ten
dered his resignation. Left with Mrs 
Speer to fill vacancy.

No’ further business meeting ufl- 
jou rned.

Respectfully submitted.
Annie L. Carter, Secy.

GKAPEVM.I.E AND UPHAl.A 
Happenings .bn the 1st:
Mrs. Stcdt spent a pleasant 1

Just What The

Have Been Looking For
WIRE BASKETS

Can be used for so many different purjjoses on the Farm
* 1

Bolter book your order for Celery Wire and Cratc.Naits 
Only a Limited Quanity Left ■

Hod Cross Members 
January — Mrs. S. A.’ Wood, Mrs. 

Ernest Betts, Mrs. F. P. Runes, 
Miss Gladys Bryan', Mrs. M. M. 
Stewart, Mrs. J. P. Hurley, Mrs. W. 
M. Lovell, Mrs. C. J. .Ruraph, Miss 
Eliza Hume, Miss fjaidie Allen, F. P. 
Foster, T. ^H o d g k in s , Miss Jean
ette Hodges/ .Mrs. J. A. Vaughn, 
Mrs. W. F. Woodworth, Mrs. A. K. 

•Powers, -Alias Ruth Grier— -*-»*• ~ v
February—Miss Helen -Dressor. 

Xndrew G. Haines, Mr#. Andrew G. 
Haines, Geo. Kingsley, Mrs. Mary 
J. Tal/raham, Mrs. L. II. Spencer, 
Aubrey Haight, Earl Haight, Jack 
Richards, Mark Richards, Mark 
Riciiards, Lohman Dallas, Kathleen 
-lorn' Mrs. N. II. Garner, Mrs. F. 
M. McConnell, E. McConnell, Mrs. 
». B. Calder, Mrs. C. C. Sanford, 
Mr*. J. II, Ferguson.

T HE Chandler C om pany has 
striven for five years to give 

the public the best Six at the best 
price. And it has succeeded, year 
after year, in this aim. ^

The Chandler for 19J. 8 offers 
real m ojor car worth approached 
only by other cars selling for hun
dreds of dollars more.

There is no inflation inT rjnndier-• * -T 1

price. And Chandler quarry is 
maintained in every detail. • ■

Santord Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST.- SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67* w *

AUTO TIKE& AND TUBES REPAIRED
Auto Tires, Tubes anc} Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

A L L - ' R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE' AIR SERVICE .

MONEY VERSUS COMFORT

Suiject of a Great Sermon Trenched 
II) Drh Brownlee Sundny 

Dr. Brownlee, pastor of tho Pros- 
Oyte.lin church preached a -aermon 
Sunday morning that should,have 
njcn heard by every citizen of .the 
oaidord section. It was on tho tub* 
tc» of Money and Comfort and was 
alien on the subject of tho present 
In up in prices of our products here 

-ind the fact Hint so many people 
aru apt to be bluo over the' pros
pect* of the celery and lettuce crop. 
Dr.-Brownlee said that the gloom 
was go thick around the table at tjie 
hotel Sunday morning that you 
could cut It with a knife and he 
then launched Into the sermon of 
looking ahead for lht> better thing# 
In life and hot letUng the idea of 
money exclude all else. He cited 
many Instance# in hlitory where the 
really great men of the world had 
■toggled along and* - made ' them
selves famous although they never 
bad . and ' neveY wanted only tuf-

‘ ; - SIX SPLENDID BODY TVPF-S* • * * * *
S even -P a ssen g er  'to u r in g  C ar, S I 5 9 5  i  .’ ^  < '.•

F our-P assenger
S even -P a ssen g er Sedan , S220C  i \ .

L im ousine,

C om e C h o o se  T o u r  C h a n d le r  N o w

r>:’o r  fh  rails ter, $ 1 5 9 5 Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a'Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Pdr Cent; *

T. 0 . Charles Distributor
PHONE 338 .*

W. A. STRINGFELLOW
FLORIDASANFORD,

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COM PANY, Cleveland; O,

HOUSE
COFFEE
asK YOUR GROCER

iiTiiiillilS»:«iliilillii|lKHIIi)llilliiT!
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the kaiser and the devil, * tl * -*- ■
WILL occupy .DUAL THRONE, BUT NOT "  

IN GERMANY

Some timo ago Tha Herald pub- 
lihed the letter from Satin to the 
k.Uer written by a Crcaton, Iowa, 
nun .  Here la the reply, •  later work 
of the aame writer:*

Royal Palace, Berlin.— My pear 
Lucifer:—Youf kindly letter" 
crived and IU content* noted. Un
deed, my dear SaUn, you flatter 
me, b u t  I cannot help but feel that 
your pralie la not miaplaced.

I will tell you frankly I waa a 
little incenaed when you compared 
mc with Nero. To my mind, Nero 
w  ■ piker. But on aecond thought 
J realize that he did not -posses* the 
many advantages 1 do for carrying 
on hia deyillah work. He had no 
Suna that jvould ahoot for twenty 
niilea. He had no gaa bombs or 
game throwers. He had never had 
the opportunity to drop bomba on 
school bouses and kill little' children. 
Re rould not'aend hia aviatora over 
towna and drop polaoned candy, for. 

| ‘'iic children to* eat. He did not have 
subm arines  by which he could ansi 
passenger ships and kill hundred of 
women nnd. babies. Taking all this 
into consideration, I think that Nero 
did pretty well, coniidering the dis
advantage under which ho worked. 
H ( had lived in those days I do not 
know us I could have improved on 
hia method of raiaing hell, although 
some of it looka crude to ua ndw 
with our refined cruelties, ’ «'•

Nero simply murdered his mother 
in cold blood. 1 made mine suffer 
all the agonies of a broken heart be- 

. for* drath. relieved‘her Bufferings.
1 thank you from, the bottom of 

my heart for<your gifts to me. My 
abnormal ambition has rnado me the 
mutt hated man in the world. It 
has sent my soldiers through peace
ful villages, bent on murder, rapine 
anti arson. .It has mndc n million 
widows, and has made u million 
mothers childless. It has produced 
an army of a million men maimed, 
without arms, without legs nnd 
without sight. It hns bereft some of 
them of reason nnd they will go 
through life .with their minds n 
blink it has robbed thousands of 
women of their virtue, nnd has 
hruught thousands more into my 
realms us slaves. My name is coup-' 
Ird with curstp in every dime.

I'ntil-poW I have .always cursed 
the fate which left mo with a with
ered arm, hut now I discern your 
inscrutable wisdom. Without that 
I might have-had human instincts* 
which would Interfere with my am
bitions, and might have made mo 
show a semblance of pity as 1 saw 
(hr result of , my fiendish work. 
Without that iwlsl tn my normal 
makr-up 1 might have told my gen- 

■ erale to treat.the Belgians with con
sideration and kindness. I might 
have told TorpiU to order his sub
marine commanders npt to sink 
shipe. without warping and to give 
passengers a chance to save them-
rrlves.

Indeed, my dear Mephisto, I 
share with you a hatred for 
thing* English. It • was England 
th»t Mopped my victorious soldiers 
at the Marne arid prevented mc 
from runpuering the world and mak
ing all nations my vassals. It was 
Knglind that tried to interfere with 
my plans • by proposing mediation 
when !• had all my plana aet for a 
world conquest, England has taught 
savage peoples Christianity and the 
lovp of their ‘ fellowmon, whllo I 

**bave- endeavored -to instill hatred 
iilo their haerts and- make thepi 
funds in human'form.

•My hatred for England is only 
'oirceded by my hatred for Amer
ica. Had it not been for that coun- 

nil Europe would have ip*50 
helpless at my feet long ago. Sheila 
made with American money killed 
my soldiers nnd for this I can 
never forgive America.

So, the secret is out. You hint 
that I had a h a n J  in thoS arava jo  
assassination. I flatter myself that 
1 had ijept this covered up and no 
one would suspect lha t I  bad any 
hand in It. Well, It is all right- I 
suppose. You Inspired it in mc, 

—nntMltVe * right to share in the ae- 
■cret, You will have to. admit that it 
was clever in me to be on the yacht 
■f the time of the dlacotd and trea
son among the Russians and thou
sands of those brave people perlahed 
through treachery.

Lydfer, you make me taugh at 
times. You express surprise at my 
posing as a personal friend of God 
and telling my people that God will 
help them to victory.. Can you not 

-*ee my plana? My friendship with 
Cfcd Is aimply tp delude the poor, 
■impie fools, who are dying that my 
ambition may succeed. I have to 
hind them this bunk once in awhile 
to keop their.- breast, bared to - the 
enemy. Without it they would quit 

-fighting. I'tried the same bunk bn 
the neutral nations, but-they- were 

• too clever to believe it. *
1 have taught my people thl*• *

creed since I camo to the throne 
The children in the schools are 
taught to hate, all things not Gcr 
man.’ They arc taught th a t' Ger
many Is invincible and anything 
that I do. la not wrong. I have dis
guised It under the name of kultur. 
My. alliance jvith the /Tiitks was a 
clover move on my part at it gave 
nte' an excellent opportunity to pass 
the buck. When they commenced 
slaughtering the Christians no one 
connected my name with it, as ihe 
Turk had slaughtered Christinas for 
centuries. • .

You need not fear that your work 
will be.v*alighted. I have six sons 
who are as capable of ordering cruel- 
tie# as irtyself. Somotlmcs I believe 
the oldest boy had a.little  more 
aubtle cruelty in hia nature than I 
have.

Some have compared me to Na
poleon. That makes me incensed. 
Napoleon .never battered down his
toric cathedrals, the work of Cen
turies. Napoleon never ordered his 
men to make war.on women nnd 
children; Napoleon never left a trnil 
of illegitimate children .where his 
armies passed; Napoleon tried to

i - • , -
spread -civilisation in conquered 
countries, while I have spread kultur 
—mine is to rule the world.* * ’ * • ' * i
■ You. talk, of abdicating In my fa
vor: Don't do i t . . Lot. ua h*ye a 
dual throqe. With you% experience 
coupled with my nature, we should 
be able to make a hell that would 
surpass all previous efforts. * "Andi I 
am saying this in strictest confidence 
1 feel that I am aoon to join you.
I fear I have overstepped my am
bitions and I can' see my ruin. A 
victory by my enemies will mean 
my end, aa my life will be forfeited. 
Well, I do not regrit it. It will put 
rat . iiu, hell ail th« sooner, where I 
will be'with kindred spirits. There4 
la tbo much love and charity on 
earth to auit me, and when I join 
you I will be in my element. I ’ll 
bring the boys, too, as I am aure 
you can find a use for them: They 
are fine devils. Well, good-bye, .Lu
cifer, will' see you later.

Wilhelm.'

Enthusiastic About Mrs. Southwick 
The following excerpts In regard 

to the work of Mrs. iesale Eldridge 
Southwick who is to give a dramatic 
recital for the benefit of tho Wom
an’s Club, in the d u b  rooms Monday 
evening,.March 11th at 8 o'clock will 
be of interest: "By far thermost dif
ficult'selection' of the cvcniqg was 
that of "Faust" by Jessie Eldridge 
Southwick of Boston. Mrs. South- 
wick showed-wonderful power. Her

rendition was jexcallsnt and the and!- 
cnce wax raady for more and ap
plauded tha gifted speaker until she 
responded - with the "Swiss Good 
Night."—Tha Brooklyn Eagle. -K0 ' * r
_ .The Boston (Maas.) Journal says: 
"The lecture recitals given by Mr*. 
Jessie Eldridge Southwick in Steinert 
Hall'the past week were a source of 
pleasure and profit to all who at
tended, and added to Mrs. South- 
wick’s reputatiflh as an interpreter 
of ' the classics. Her Shakespearian 
ireadinga were of especial value to 
students of the great' dramatist •

The Lmaha (Neb.) Daily Newi: 
"At a meeting of the Woman's Club 
Mr*. Southwick lo f  Boston was the 
atar and gave one of the best pro
grams ever given before tho club."

M. J. Rolfe, Litt. D., one of our 
fprpmost Shakespearian critics states:' 
"Mrs. Southwlck'a 'Portia' was ab
solutely the best that I remember."

PAGE THEBE

Nova Oeotla'a Fish Army.
Nova Scotia la literally "the land of 

fish"—cod, herring, mackerel and the 
giant albacore or tnna. Nora Beotia 
U so much a land of fish, says a writer, 
that It produces over one-fourth the 
value of (he entire Canadian catch, or 

:worth. Every ttny haven 
around'the extensive Bluenose Land 
coast hnrbore fishing smacks galore, 
whlla Lunenburg, Canso, Liverpool 
nnd Chester aro‘ homo porta for hun
dreds of ftcct-wlngcd deep-sea banking 
schooners.

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C AR

* *  ̂ , 
Like the regular Ford cars the Ford Model 

T  One Ton Truck Is a real farm necessity, just 
a s lt  Is the'necessity of manufacturer, contract-* 
or and merchant. There is no question about 
it proving a money saver right from the start. ‘
It is flexible, turning in a 46-foot ̂ circle; has * 
124-inch wheel base; the regular Ford motor 
with worm/ drive—ai\d has proven as economi
cal in operation and maintenance as the Ford 
Touring Car. The price of the truck chassis 
is $600 f. o. ,b. D etroit We urge placing or- 
dere without delay in order to get reasonably ; 
fair delivery., The demand Is - big—come in 
anfl let us talk it over. ’ r

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman .

HERALD ADVERTISEMENTS BRING RESULTS

• **f: I

says: Fats
AND IT ADDS: 

do w ithout*

“ To save does not mean tot %

Use vegetable fa ts instead
o f \a rd  and butter in your cooking.

$ . *

THAT is the direct appeal of
your Government. It calls 

for no sacrifice on your part. -
- • —No sacrifice of nutriment *# 
because vegetable fats are rich; 
wholesome and pure.

-r-No sacrifice in economy be
cause vegetable fats cost less 
than butter or lard.

The only change you are 
asked to make is a slight change 
in the way you cook—the shorten
ing you use. _

And what is the reason for • 
the Government requirements? 
Simply th is:

“Pork, ham, bacon, lard, con
densed milk and butter can be 
shipped in concentrated space*’ 
—to feed the under-nourished . 
worneq and children in stricken 
countries—to feed our own fight-, 
ing men and the men of our Allies 
who are fighting in our defense.
" • O 0 . 0W ! TH these compelling facts

, - ... . , in muuLis itn otaclear duty
Fortunately; fhe Tountry* has *  ̂ toTut patriotism above cooking

* ht at hand an abundant supply * ■ . . .■ n g i_ _ _ _ _
of nutritious vegetable fats of 
which Cottolene is a well-known 
and dependable example. • '•

T he change from lard and
—butter—to—vegetable—fats__is__ho.th_

simple and patriotic, flottolene 
meets the needs of wholesome 

'cook in g , the requirements, o f  
eco n o m y , th e w ishes of the 
G overnm ent

customs and use the nutritious, 
economical vegetable fats which 
nature has abundantly supplied?

** * ’ * r  ̂ ^
. Make your kitchen a patriotic 

kitchen and remember as you  
cook— every ounce of. vegetable 
fat you use instead of lard and bet
ter may mean saving the life of 
someone somewhere in the world.
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livery stables and. blacksmith ahops 
between timea; or, In summer, alt-

« . f .  HOLLY, BdH* ting along the dob ing . on' the cast 
•Ida of the.'-fsvorit* street* in the 
forenoon and od the weat aide in the• it - f. a .*  . . .  .  ~ * BUSINESS AND SERVICEt- . - —1 * *~ ̂ - —̂* •*”  * i»  - ,

SjjVbfcfcfcad K w r Tasadar aa4 PrMsr

IK HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
aftentoon, *lti roars like pigeona^on 
the ridgepole. As-one farmer put it: 
"Wonder how many 1 could.airing 
on a good long ramrod?"

Try to get one of them for a day's

(Continued from'Page 1)

Never forget the fact that a good bussness muat have human 
interest within it or it fails. The officers of this bank pay special 
attention to the welfare of its patrons—That is why we are growing.Moimu work and the anawor la "Cotta help 

Jim plant his tatera tomorror" from 
tho older men, or VGo chaie your- 
aelf" from the younger apecimene 
with a more modern oiltlook and

tramp,. SURPLUS $15,000.00CAPITAL $30,000.00
vocabulary. Beside the 
these, njen represent atatl 
productiveness.* They pe 
idleness to tno ninth*degree, 
tramp la a bird of'passage, but he 
works sporadically. These men nev
er work; and their name is legion.

flow do the>l get a living? That's 
the mystery of it.. Somo of the 
younger accept a few jobs now and 
then. More'em supported by weak- 
minded fathieri and mothers who 
have lost control of tt)e situation, If 
Indeed they ever, had* It. Othera 
have married hard working women— 
somehow the Fates arc awfully un
kind to womrfn that way. Still oth
ers make - a regular profession of 
stealing chickens, and where that 
has become fashionable the farmers 
In that Ideality have largely gone 
out of the chicken business. It is 
affirmed by those who know, that 
chicken^ stealing is even more fascin
ating and profitable than fishing, de
pending less upon the wefther and 

luck, besides » requiring, no

THE! BANK THAT INSURES YOUR .DEPOSITS

tax assessors present were aa fol- rlt, J. M. Lowry.
Iowa: j . • .Volusia County, S. B. Wilson,

Brevard County, P; L. Kyier, J. At Riley, E. A, Carpenter, W.

Remitted to treasurer,
Vouchers—...,___ ___

I. Mitchell,' W. H/ Hall, H. Platt, Swope, F. M. Curry,
Treasurer’s, report 
Receipts:.

On hand Feb. t,'1918 
From collector ...........
Vouchers ..........

Orange County, M. O. Overstreet. 
Osceola, W. J. B lrBef. ’

Lake County, A. B.* Lees, R. L. 
Nutt, M.* V: Simpson, L. K. Mer-

976.67
11(493.19
3,149.98

upon
worms

Disbursements: 
Vouchers and interest 
Colh In banks..... ......

■Her*

PEOPLES BANK Of SAN LORD
.--------------------^ ^ ;z i2 r iy 7 T T T im ^ g ? _ — .

The Sanford Board of Trade is 
the biggest order In the city and 
every d tlian  of Seminole should be 
In IL The B.oard of Trade is doing 
more for tho city and county than 
can be conceived on the surface and 
is working while most' of ypu are 
asleep.

-----O — -----
Trotxaky the traitor who sold the 

Russians out for German gold bom
bastically states that he will-keep the 
republic Intact if ho has to retreat to 
the Urol Mountains. -We hopo he 
retreat os far ns Sanford. Wo 
would like to get ■ just one good 
crack nUthut bird.

.> -----O——i
The Herald would like to convince 

the pcnximistjt that knocking will 
•never get you anywhere. No mat
ter hpw you ferl you should never 
advertise your troubles for back of 
the clouds the sun is still shining nod 
your truuldi-s are small compared to 
.the other frllow’s. The newspaper 
man's for instance.

' ----- O-----
One of the first lessons'the major

ity of Sanford people should learn 
is that you have good hotels in San
ford and that while they may not he 
as fine ns some of the big ones they 
are certainly fine enough and much 
better than the average hotels that 
are being boosted by the loyul 
people where they are located. That 
old story of Snnford's hotels is past 
history and you can consistently 
■and honestly boost your hotels hrr'e.- 
Ask the patrons who nre here now 
what they think of them and then 
gut busy with -your horn - and- lay 
away your hammers. And'if a trav
elling man knocks our hotels you 
merchants of Sanford stop buying 
from him. AVe have the goods here 
if yon people will only grt out and 
tell the world about it. - And while 
you are waiting for something to 
turn up join tho Sdnfdrd Board of 
Trade and help them start some
thing.

-----.Qi---- ”
Every little town is full of loafers, 

•ays a writer in Country Gentlemen. 
If it has s pool rqom there they will 
be Totind. If there is no good loaf
ing plarc they will be lined up at the 
depot when the trains come in, 
standing about the street corners,

THEY ARE
• B sn J-p aD n

LEDGER TRANSFERS,

But Vhey’re so practical and 
durable that you can keep 
nearly all your records in

There’s a type to meet every 
purpose, and the EaJfpnnn' 
■lock forms tliat' lit them are 
ao carefully designed that you 
arc able to use many of them 
without the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking,

Let us demonstrate, bow 
you can save'time, labor and 
money by using the BSBHpinzn- 
Foot Binder.

.PRINTING CO.w  ‘ ' --- -
148 . Sanford, Florida

And In general these men beat the 
draft as they beat the call for labor. 
They tv?3 invariably tho sole support 
of a wkVy.ed mothpr or of a depend
ent wife with children. They nre 
almost invariably poor, which fact 
add* to the claim, and of course in 
this, as in otherf matters, affidavits 
'can ho had in plenty to substantiate 
almost npy claim. If their number 
were small it would matter little^ 
but more than one farmer ha* aver
red that out of his 'own town of 
less than 16,000 inhabitants he 
could fill the county quota from 
able bodlejl lonfers and moke no es
sential disturbance in any legitimate 
Industry. *•.

Ilut the faimer hoys have gone 
instead, leaving the cornfields, the 
wheat firlds anil the meadows. 
Production has been curtailed, while 
these men remain to loaf and con
sume as heretofore. The fanner 
^ees them every tiftie he comes to 
town, for they are fixed institutions, 
like the lamp post and the watering 
trough. Think you he will consent 
that his wife and daughter -shall 
pitch hay while these parasites con
tinue loafing? As-o*nc farmer put it: 
"Yes, 1 rather guess not:"
-r-There is-no-surplus-labor on- or 
about the farm; the profession can
not afiord it: and there is a’ robust 
fob nwaiting every man and boy, 
every woman and girl that lives 
upon the land—a fact, of course, 
that partly arcounta-for tho exodus.

So far as the farmer has means of 
knowing, there is a considerably sur- 
plut of labor in the city fortified by 
a general ellort to make the work go 
round! whereas with tho farmer the 
problem always is to, get the work 
done. Getting the job finished and 
out of the way seems to the farmer 
about the last purpose df the city 
workman, and it is difficult for him 
to understand how conditions can be 
so diametrically opposite in regions 
so close together.

If he pursues the matter with a 
klcW to possibly evening up the sit
uation he finds that in tho city ns 
on (he form, the need for labor Is 
Irregular, even sporadic, and. that 
tho bustheM of the city seems Jo re
quire *n vast supply of unemployed 
men on which it may draw at will. 
What' more natural than that theao 
men should make the most of a job 
when they do get one?

PEP AND PATRIOTISM
Many who heard the great array 

of speeches made at Jacksdhvlllc on 
Governor's Day are positive-dhat in 
"pep and patriotism" Forrest Lake 
‘,‘went over tho top." When Mr. 
Lake. gets, warmed to a subject he 
puts his entire strength of mind, 
body and eloquence In It, and he 
never lacka for words to fit an occa
sion. lie la a speaker of persuasive 
power, and it Is hinted that hii elo
quence will be heard to the con
founding of.some congressional as-, 
pirants along the "shoe string dis
trict" this iprlng.—Tampa Tribune. 
>• -----------------------1—

Methodist Church
At the First Methodist - Church, 

corner Park Avc* and Fifth St. aor- 
viccs Sunday, March 10 a* follows: 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Presett
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 pi m. Ep- 
worth League at 6:30 p. rn. At the 
close of the morning service a short 
session of the church conference will 
be held. .

Social services which are to. con
tinue a week of more Will begin at 
the First .Methodist church Wednes
day, March ,20th at 7:30 p, m. 
Rsv. Howard pulllt Is to auist tho 
pastel.

sesaor, clerk and collector, and chief 
of police, and bond* turned over to 
the chairman of the finance commit
tee for safe keeping.
' An ordinance prohibiting the sale 
of goods, wares and merchandise on 
Sundays was placed on its flrat read
ing, and read in full.

An ordinance providing for the Is
suance of'bulkhead -Hon certificates 
of. Indebtedness aggregating $21,- 
140.2S, covering the amount due 
and payable by property owners in 
tho bulkhead jliitrlct 'of 'Sanford,
Florida, for the proportionate part 
of the cost to be borne by said 
property owners -In reclaiming bulk
heading and 'bringing 'to a- topo
graphical level all reclaimed land in 
the bulkhead district of Sanford,
Florida, waa placed on its flrat. read
ing and read In full and passed.
Vote aa follows: C. H. Dingee, R. A.
Newman, G. F. Smith, Jno. Adams,
W. A. Lcffier and Roy Smyes voting 
Aye. Nays, none,

Jno. Adams moved that the rules 
be waived and aaid ordinance be 
ilaced on Its second reading, read 
jy title only. # Vote on waiver of 

rules os follows: Ayes, C..H. Dingee,
R. A. Newman, G. F. Smith, Jpo.
Adams, W. A. . Leffler and Roy 
Symes. Nays, none.

Said ordinance was placod on its 
second reading and read by title 
only and passed. Vote as follows:
C. H. Dingee, R, A. Newman, G„. F.
Smith, Jno. Adams, W. A. Lefiler 
and Roy Symes. Nays, nono.

G. F. Smith moved that the rules 
be further waived and said ordin
ance be placed on ita third reading 
and final passage. Fote ns followa:
Ayes, C. II. Dingee, R. A. Newman 
G. F. Smith, Jno. Adams, W. A.
Leffler and Roy Symes. Nay*,, 
none. Whereupon said ordinance j Discharged 
was- plnrcd on ita third reading and Sentenced on streets 
read in full and passed. Vote, Ayes,
Aye’s, C. H. Dingee, R. Ai New
man, G. F. Smith, Jno. Adams, W 
A.' Lefiler and Roy ^lymes. Nays, 
none. Whereupon the president of 
the council proclaimed that by their 
actions the city rouncil had passed 
the above ordinance.

Bank Balances: 
First National Bank 
Peoples Bank .... 
Seminole Bank

16,629.74
. *

2,135.90
220.39
774.20

Report Chief 
ary, 1918:
No. of arrests

3,130.49 
of Police, Ftjbru-

An ordinance entitled “ An ordin
ance providing for the issue of 
bonds In the sum of $21,000.00 for 
tho purpose of paying, retiring and 
funding certain vouchqfs, or #war- 
rnnts of the city of Sanford, Florida, 
issued inpayment . of tho propor
tionate part of the cost to bo borne 
by the property owners in the con
struction of a bulkhead bordering 
on Lake-Monroe in- the-efty-of-Han
ford and lying between the cast side 
of ah Unnamed alley between San
ford and Cypress avenues anil the 
west side of Myrtle avenue, and for 
the proportionate part of the coat 
to be borne by the property owners 
in filling in, reclaiming and bringing 
ti> a topographical level, nil reclaimed 
land from the line of said bulkhead 
to the shore line existing prior to 
said reciaimation,. was placed on Ua 
first reading and read in full and 
paRied. Vote as follows: C. I(. Din- 
gee, R. A. Newman, G. F. Smith, 
Jno. .Adams, W. A. Leffler and Roy 
Symes. Nays, none.

R. A. Newman moved that the 
rules be waived and said ordinance 
be placed on its second reading by 
title only. Vote on the. waiver of 
the rules as follows: Ayes, C.* H.* 
Dingee, . R. A. Newman, G. F. 
Smith, 'Jno. Adams, W. A. Leffler 
and Roy Symes. Nays, none.

Whereupon said ordinance was 
placed on ita second reading and 
read by titln only nnd passed. Vote 
as follows: Ayes, C. If. ‘Dingee, R. 
A. Newman, G. F. Smith, Jno. 
Adams. W. A. Leffler and Roy 
Symes. * Nays, none%.

'Jno. Adams moved that the rules 
be waived further and that said or
dinance ,be placed on ita third read
ing and final passage. -Vote on 
waiver of rules aa followa: Ayes, 
C. H. Dingee, R. A. Newman, G. F. 
Smith, Jno. Adama, W. A. Leffler 
and Roy Symea. Nays, none.

Whereupon said ordinance was 
placed upon Its third reading and 
read' In full and paaaed. Vote aa 
Iowa: Aye's, C. H. Dingee, R. A. , 
Newman, G. F. Smith, Jno. Adama 
W., A..Lefiler, Roy Symes. Nays 
none. Whereupon .the president of 
the council proclaimed that by th?lr 
vote the council had passed said or
dinance.

TheVcporta of treasurer, clerk and 
collector, chief of police and chief of 
fire department were read and order
ed filed. * v *

Collector'!' report:
Taxes, 1917.. . . . . . . .
License ._....—
Pound, fees'..'™.....—
Dog Tax.......~~~~.... -.....
Ilulkhta d..... ... —
Baok Taxes........— ........
Fificj collected................

Fines assessed by mayor 
Collected from January 
Dog tnx 
Pound fee

Worked on street 
Uncollected - 
Cush to collector

'  210.00
.* 25.0Q

f.00
11.00

217.00 
1G.25
8.75

222.00

247.00
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SPRING OPENING
. - — — — At The Big — 1 — —

Three-In-One Store
The Ladies of Sanford and Seminole County arp sjiec- 

lally invitfrd to visit the THREE-IN-ONE STORE Sat
urday and Monday to see the beautiful display of Ladios

2,782.10
30.00
11.00 , 1.00

10,767.67
801.40
210.00

14,658.17

Report of fire department, Feb
ruary, 1918: Reported no fires of 
any importance, several grass*'fires. 
All equipment In good order. •

All business being attended to, on 
motion G. F. Smith, seconded by 
R. A. Newman nndj'arriod, council 
adjourned. _ . -

STATE TAX COMMISSION 
MET HERE YESTERDAY 

WITH CO. COMMISSIONERS
“(Continued from Pago 1)

Mules, $76.00 to $150.00 each.
Sheep, $1.00 each.
Goats, 50 centa each.
Range Cattle, $8.00 each.
Hogs, 50 per cent of value.
Oxen, $ld.00 to $20.00 each.
Graded cattle for dairy purposes, 

50 per cent of value. ‘ •
Automobiles at 60 per cent of 

thpir value. # '
Other personal property at the 

ra.to of 60 per cent of Its value.
‘All banks to be assessed at 60 per 

cent of their capital stock, surplus 
and undivided profits less tho as
sessed value of-thier real estate.

' Real estate of different counties of 
Florida be assessed at 60 per cent of 
its-value, leaving tho value with the 
assessor of each county.

Above is copy of resolution adopt
ed by the tan assessors In convention 
in Jacksonville on Dec. 18-20, 1917; 
an d ’the same is concurred In by the 
tax commission.

John Neel, Chairman 
R. J. Patterson,
J. V. Burke,
Tax Commissioners. •

Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 4, 1918.
After Mr. Patterson of the tax 

commission had finished epcaking 
President Holly of the Sanford 
Board of Trade i»vlted those pres
ent to take, dinner at the Hotel 
Carnet as tho guests of- the Board 
of Trade, an Invkatlon that was ac
cepted and 26 ^  them.sat down to a 
Sanford dinner at one o'clock. On 
account of the fact that several of 
the guests were anxious to take the 
first train northward speeches at the 
dinner were cut ou( W  all of them 
thoroughly enjoyed the hospitality 
of tho Board of Trade and thanked 
the prclsdent moat cordially for the 
friendly and hospitable-manner in 
which they hpd been treated while 
here.

The*members of the tax'commis
sion are John Neel,.chairman,; R. J. 
Patterson and J. V. Burke. .

The visiting commissioners and

Ready-To-Wear Hats, also Shanes, Childrens’ and MisseV 
White Dresses, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Wash SkirLs and n 
beautiful line of Silks. Also Ladies’ Muslin and Silk 
Underwear. -

,Wc have a beautiful new line of 
Voil Waists at 98c and $1.25

Our Muslin Underwear 'is just 
simply beautiful and going nt the 
old prices, 26c, 4Dc, 93c, $1.19, $1.39
and ........  .. $1.49

Silk Cajnisoles 49c and..... .. 59c
Crepe de Chine Cnmisobs nt 51.49 

' Silk Toddles at . . \  52.49
Silk Jersey Teddies nt only 52.49

and .......1 ............   $2.98
White Silk Petticoats 53.98
A beautiful line of Hats from

$1.49 to .....................  $4.98
White Milan Hats going at $4.98 
Children's Whim Dresses, just 

—the- thine- for-Easter-wear-from-H-lo-
fi year sixes, 79c to .......    $2.49

6 to 1-1 year cixe, 81,98 to * $1.98

You will Miss a Treat if You 
Fail to see Our Store 

Next W eek..

Three-In-One Store
* Sanford Ave. and 4th Street . Sanford, Florida
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Helping YouWith Your live Stock
• The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab^ 

lished by the government, stand* back of the stock 
raiser. Through our membership in it we can 
help our patrons carry live stock which they ore 
raising or fattening for fatore sales.

Farmers' notes, with not over six months to 
. run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
, be rediscounted by os with our Federal Reservo 

Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons such help as they may need. a "

If you contemplate, raising or fattening live 
- stock for market come In and 

talk With us. W e c a n  help you.
.RUXKVI^

^7 ..

FIRST NATIONAL
SANFORD,; FLORIDA

*, ■ ■
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Hatters ia B rief.
peraoaal Item* 
/Cr Interest

In and A b o u t
The C ity <£

-  *

»
Summary of tho” 

.  - Floating Small " 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers

Mr*. Gr«ce 
67-11 c

Lyceum benefit concert March 19. 
njily Native 1*1®/' » ■parklin* 

four fvart .on* for men*, voice, will 
be sung . t  the concert March 19.^ 

ff hHe Milan tailored hat. Juat re', 
celred $9.00 value a t 'Jfi.W  Friday 

Saturday only 
Earl William*.'

John A. Riley of Ormond-a prom
inent real eatate »nd inaurance man 
w,s in the city yeeterday.

Ico cream delivered every Sunday 
In Umc for your dinner. L. It. Phil
ips & Co. * . 56-Fri-tf

Musical fun a. well as art will 
comprise the program for the Ly
ceum benefit -edneert March 19. . 
Break your Cold or LcGrlppe with a 
few dose, of $66. 39-26tc

Mr. and U h. Harry SpurUng and 
jon of Taylorvllle, Illinois are In the 
city the guest, of Mr. Spurllng'a 
brother, J. E. SpurUng.,

Those interested in' the new meth
od of raising celery of the first qual 
Ity at one-third the usul coat should 
inspect th* experimental trdct-;ff 
Mr: -And. Mahoney, near Bcardall 
STenue. * 67-ltp

Manly at tho Congregational 
church Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock. Don’t miss him. ‘Ilanly Is 
an orator with a great message 
RUB-MY-TI9M — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. 39-2Gtc

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell will give 'a 
reading at the regular meeting of 

’ the Crrjlinn Myalc Club on" next 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
. White Milan tailored hata Just re

tched—69.00 value at 64.98 Friday 
and Saturday only Mrs. Grace Earl 
Williams. '67-Uc

The Ladies' Choruses that will be 
hraril in the March 19 concert arc 
beautiful. Everyone' will want to 
see arni hear these charming warb
lers.

For Wood and heavy hauling see
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

Lcuiunl Ham nnd wife have re 
turned to their home In Greensboro, 
North Carolina after spending some 
time the gut-sts of,Mr, and Mrs N. 
H. Garner.

Don't forget to lcnyo yonr orders 
for Ire cream for Sunday dinner at 
. L ft. Philips’ drug store Saturday.

55-Fri-tf
Mrs. Mary Pattin Ware, who has 

hern spending the winter with her 
mother, Mrs. Richard Pattin will 
leave Saturday on the Clyde Line 
for New York City.

M.-Dreaner-of- thw-Spoo- 
lalty Shop is now in tho northern 
markets purchasing the' very latest 
in llea’dy to" Wc*ar and Millinery. 
WATOII FOR FURTHER AN- 
NOPNfEMENTS IN NEXT IS
SUE. 67-ltc

The Grand Organ selection in 
preparation for the concert of March 
19tb try Mfs. Lucile Aspinwali Tak- 
srh will he artistically presented and 
is superbly entertaining.

White Milan tailored hata Just re- 
celled 69.00 value at 64.98 Friday 
and Saturday only.. Mr*. ‘Grace 
Earl Williams. 57-1 (c '

The rornet aolo by Mfs, Herndon 
in the concert to b<\ given March 19 
will thrill the audience with Its in
spiring beauty, rendered as it will be 
by this popular artist.

Middle aged woman with ten 
yesra* experience nursing confine
ment cases. Apply to 1201 Park 
avenue, * 37-tf

Mrs. Frank Pugsley of N.w York 
h the, guest of her sister, Mrs.* H. C. 
Grrror. * Mrs. Gerror went to Jack
sonville to meet her nnd Mrs. Pugs-' 
ley will be here for several weeks.

Get your prescription work done 
neatly, corrfctly and delivered . 
promptly nnyw^ere in the "city. 
I*. R. Philips & Co. do It.

65-Fri-tf
Sanford is fortunate in having 

elocutionary talent of a high order 
■nd we are to hear and enjoy aome 
of the Vest in this art on th . evening 
of March 19. Remember tho date. 
^Sanford’s favorite.,' Meadam’ee 
Mettinger, Herndon, Morgan and 
Fos wlU be beard In Ladiea' Quar
tette work Tuesday evening, March 
19th in the Congregational church.

Expetulve Hemstitching Machine 
4ost Installed at tha* millinery ehop 
of Mre, H. L, Duhart. Ladiea of 
Sanford are Invited to <all nnd see 
■'hi* machine In operation. Fourth 
•"d Sanford Ave. 13-tf

Life is gresU these daya. It’s 
*'Mh living with the opportunities 
to do one's bit In 'the Great Cause, 
ta r.o time to get tired or to "let 

«*orgc do it." Don't forget Hanly;
' on t forget the big war meeting.

Among the prominent visitors to 
the city yesterday was Dr. P. Phil
ips, one of the largest otangejbuyera 

"h growers' Ip the atfcte'and one'of 
the mcq who have 
Utlando on the

helped to put 
map.- Tho genis!

Doctor has many friend* here and 
h e : was kept busy, shaking hads 
with them.

lion. M. O. Overstreet of Orlando,- 
chairman of the Orange county 
board*of commissioners was in the 
city yesterday attending the tax 
Commission session. 'Mr. Overstreet 
has many friends in Sanford who are 
always glad to see him.

L. R. Philips &.Co7a drug store 
open every Sunday from 9:30 to 
11:30 a. m. am) 3:00 to 6 p. m. For 
prescription and medical purposes. 
All work correctly and promptly 
done. 65-Fri-tf

Ralph Roumiilat, one of Uncle 
Sam's Jackies is home for a furlough 
of several dayi and his many friends 
are glad to see him looking so well. 
This will probably be Ralph’s last 
trip home for some time is he will 
soon be on the ocean* wave on the 
hunt for subs.

Hon. and Mrs. Forrest Lake have 
returned from Jacksonville where 
Mr. Lake was a major on the staff 
6l*ddtferQoc Catta Vnd aUo'.wjts one 
of the speakers at the fair grounds 
in the afternoon of Monday. N^ajor 
Lake ’can be depended upon to de
liver the goods wherever they* may 
place him.
. Mrs. Lucy Hnrber and daughter, 
Mrs. Claude Montgomery left this 
week for Ocala where they will spend 
several wc'ek3 ere returning to their 
home* In Commerce, Ga. They were 
the guests of Mrs. R. J. Holly for 
the winter and are in love with San
ford. Mrs. Hurber has been coming 
to Sanford for several seasons.
i ■ ™

Notice to Property Owners •
Section GO of Chapter 5596 of the 

Laws of Florida provides that, "If 
the taxes upon any real estate shall 
not be paid before the First day of 
Aprjl of any year, the tax collector 
shall advertise and sell."

Please Like notice that state qtid 
county taxes* if remaining unpaid, 
will become delinquent on April 1st.

Jna. D. Jinkins,
Tax Collector, 

Seminole County.^
5G-Btc

Vegel-

S .

To All Who Expect to Can 
ablCs and Frulta

Tho can situation is very serious 
this year, both oq account of scarcity 
of tin plate find diUlcullics of trans
portation—so serious that unless or
ders arc sent in immediately there is 
no assurance of cans reaching hero 
in time for the canning season.

Those who wish cans must order 
IhlTnCdlufley’ direct- froJH TucksiSt^ 
ville, sending money to Mr.. C. W. 
Zaring, Jacksonville, Fin.

The price to cans for February is 
as follows: F o. g. Jacksonville, per 
thousand: »

No. ' l!’s (solder hemmed caps) 
packed 12&-,in each-carton, 634.76 
per thousand^

N o/T a-iso ldfcr hemmed caps) 
packed 100 in each carton, |46.16 
per thousand)

Prices will advance immediately 
after February nnd, in addition, 
there coin be no assurance of getting 
cans. Thert must be ordered direct 
from Mr. Zaring at Jacksonville 
with enclosure of money to cover 
order.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry, 
Emergency Horn* Dcm. Agt.* ____  a

COMING* APRILS 
------——  “ EXCUSE MB"

Ono good laugh from beginning to 
end. .A whole evening of fun. You 
can't afford to miss it. All atar cait 
picked from the* Senior Class o f. the 
High School- . ..

Don’t forget the d itc—April 6.
67-ltc

NEW FOOD RULES

Administrator Huff Publishes Some 
Changes

Sanford, Fla., Mar. 7, 1918.- 
Editor Sanford Herald, Sanford, Fla. 
S lr:~ M .y  I Impose ppon you fur
ther by asking 'apace in your paper 
to m.k% Q>e following announce
ment.:

By ruling from Washington; the 
porklesa day has been eliminated. 
This means that tho .ale of pork, 
bacon, ham, lard or pork product!, 
fresh or preserved Is no longer pro
hibited on Saturdays. The rest of 
conservation schedule remains in ef
fect, Monday and Wednesday being 
wheatleas find Tueaday being meat- 
eas. There la to be no let up on tho 

conservation of wheat.
AH licensed hotels and restaurant, 

are notified that the'number of their 
licenses should appear on their menu 
cards.'

All grocers are, notified that pea
nut flour has.been qdded to the list 
of substitutes for Florida.* May be 
purchased by consumers or others 
on same basis as other wheat aub- 
■titutes.

Baker, are advised that they may
- * •

%
' •

make (waive (IS), ounce loaf 
bread and are urged to popular!** 
It fruited of sixteen .Ounce loaf, 
Use thja slogan: '.'Make the twelve 
ounce, loaf .do what the sixteen ounce 
loaf did'before.''.
, Rye flour is a substitute for bak
ers'only; has never-been on a fifty' 
fifty basis. Bakers can only use rye 
flour as ■ substitute until Mafch 31 
but no longer, and must procure 
’other substitutes before that date.

Any baker found guilty of violat
ing the Victory bread rule will suffer 
penalty of losing his license.

Ail restrictions against eating mut
ton and lamb*" are removed until 
April 16th. This will afford added 
meat for use on "meatless days."

The Food Administration wishes 
to increase the planting of ‘‘Home 
Gardens" arid I wish to urge every
one who can command the space to 
a t least plant for their own require
ments.

Yours very truly,
T. S. Huff,

Food Administrator for 
'Seminole County.

Approved by
Braxton Beacham,

Federal Food Administrator for 
Florida. «

Praise for Seminole - '
The foUowing letter was received 

by It. C. Mnxwdll of this city, local 
representative of tho Wilson & 
Toomcr Fertilizer Co.i , *

Dear Maxwell: •
I was out nt the Fair Monday 

and again yesterday and looked, of 
course, will) a great deal of interest 
at the agricultural exhibit from the 
different counties in the state. Sem
inole county certainly showed up 
awfully well. It looked So green, 
and such a world of produce, that it 
attracted a great deal jnora atten
tion thaif mliny other exhibits did 
that even got higher awards or 
prizes. Mr. Jacobs was certainly 
right on the job, ami I wish it were 
possible Tor more of your citizens to 
see the splendid display ho has 
worked out of the products sent 
him. Sorry you can't come your
self. I wish it were possible, but I 
know it will be a very busy period 
with you. Just compliment your 
Chamber of Commerce and civic or
ganizations for me on the splendid 
exhibit made.

My licst wishes nnd beg to re
main.

Yours very truly,
Lorenzo A. Wilson.

’S DOM AIN
•j, HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST. IN AND 4  

'• . 1- AROUND SA^FORJ> , ^
* Mrs. No m« King MsLsaihUn.SoeUI Editor. Anya no hssln t n a u .  parllto «raa 

lor tfcta column. It would bo nppr*rUt*d It tboj, would totspkooo (TO J  ’■ '
in y art kb

SCORES CIGARETTE SMOKERS
*
Kelly at the Carnival In Living Ex

ample
It is art almost foregone concl- 

slon that the venders of cigarettes 
will experience n rap'd decrease In 
their soles of those cotlln nails from 
this week on, judging from the large, 
crowds who visit That Strange Man 
Kelly now exhibiting ut the Elks 
Carnival, and many a young man is 
seen to cast his cigarette aside with 
the avowed resolution never to 
smoko another .'one, aftejr seeing 
Thnt Strange, Man Kelly.nnd listen
ing to his wonderful and interesting 
lecture. For Kelly la a sure and ev
erlasting example of what the ex- 
ct-aslve smoking of cigarettes will do 
to the human system, nnd 1 dare 
say, that Kelly, the strange man, 
with his exhibition is doing more to 
help and eliminate the cigarette 
habit thin all tho sermons and vari
ous other propaganda would in a 
century. * Kelly is assisted in his en
tertainment by an Indian clay mod
eler who is a matter in tho art of 
artistic clay manipulation. Speaking 
of nrt reminds ono that Just across 
tho Midway is a perfect demonstra
tion of tho handicraft, patience, 
workmanship and thrift of t|ie aver
age native of Belgium.' This is. an 
attraction named Tho Busy City, 
and Is a genuine replica of a busy 
city aomowhcrc in Belgium before 
the ravages of the present war des
troyed it, with its churches, schools, 
factories, stores and homes and some 
300 miniature figures that are all 
working in a realistic and life like 
manner at their different trades and 
occupations. .This ja tho handiwork 
of a Belgium refugee and took him 
aome 5 hours q day to complete. It 
U all hand carved (*rid I. a , most 
wonderful conception and tha acma 
of perfection in every detail, ao your 
visit to th . Carnival would not be 
complste should you fail to aee the 
Busy City.—Lakeland Telegram.

Tho Hotel Carnes was tho scene 
of a very lovely birthday party re
cently (by tho way, they are be
coming Very papular, and when you 
want to celebrate your natal day 
com. down). Mr. Carnes never 
asks .your age. Just bring a. many 
candles as you feci the public will 
stand for and he will do the rest. 
Of course we nro not discussing 
Aunt! Wilson’s ago becauso this was 
her birthday party. Sh. Is one of 
the fortunate ones who will never 
grow old, no matter how many 
candles she is forced to put on the 
cake. As usual Mr. Carnes did
himself proud, as the party waa a 
great success from start to finish. 
The table waa beautifully decorated 
with Duchess roses and asparagus 
fern. A six course dinner was
served. Those present * were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Herren, ’ Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred 
Walaman and Mr. and Mri. Smith.

Miss Mabel Lee was the charming 
hostess Tuesday at a surprise patty 
lor her mother, Mr*. L*n* Lee. The 
evening was passed most pleasantly 
with music and games. Those in
vited were Miss Annlo Allen, Miss 
Hertha Macey, Miss McDonald. 
Miss Mubd Bragg, Miss. Marie 
Bragg, Mrs. Porter, Miss Ruth Lbs- 
sing, • Mr. Elbert Branham, Mr. 
Harley Maines,’ .Mr. Woojla, Mr. 
Williamson, Oliver Williamson, Mr. 
Rice and Mr. King.

• s •
Mrs. J. C. Smith entertained the 

Sow Sow* yesterday afternoon in 
icr usual charming way. The after
noon wa* mast pleasantly spent 
sowing nnd knitting. Delirious re
freshments, strawberry- cream with 
fresh berries, marrarobn* and fruit 
punch were served. * Mrs. Smith's 
guests were Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Morse, 
Mrs. McLaulin, Mrs. .Woodruff, 
Mrs: L. I.. Tayl'T, Mrs. Dingeo, 
Mrs. Holly, Mrs. Wilson ubd Mis* 
Nellie Elder.

The local auxiliary of tho Red 
Cross in Leesburg nro rejoicing over 
a check for'5500.00 which was re
cently handed thorn by H. C. Bea
man of Princeton, Muss., a winter 
visitor in Leesburg. The finance 
committee of tho Bed Cross In. Lees
burg have placed over _ 61,000 in 
hank since November, by bard work 
and donations.

lion., and Mrs. Forrest Lake, Miss 
Maud Lake, Mrs. B. A. Hadley of 
Philadelphia/Mrs, R. S. Keclor uttd 
Mrs. McLaughlin havo returned 
from Jacksonville. Mr. Lako.who 
is on the' Governor's stnfT was a very 
prominent figure In the parade Mon
day. Ovbr 30,000 soldiers were in 
line and the line extended five miles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Day of New 
York who have been the guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B.* Chapman and 
Mr. John .Russell havo gone to 
Tampa. . ,

Mrs. M. Y. . Bledsoe and Miss 
Vance Holmes who have been the 
gtiesta of Mrs. F. V. Lee for the 
past week returned to Jacksonville 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herren of Pitts
burg, Pa., who have been tho de
lightful guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Wilson have gone to Cuba and the
late of Plnea.* *

Miss Catas, who will be pleasant-^ 
iy remembered as supervisor o 
music and drawing in the schools 
hero is spending a few daya in San
ford with her parents.

Charles Whltner of Jacksonville, 
the genial representative of tho Ar- 
moq| Fertiliser Co. is in Sanfprd on 
business.

Miss Hazel McDonald of Orlando 
arrived yesterday and will have 
charge of the Fifth Grade in the 
Grammar School.

• T~~ ” ””” I
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. 11. Woolfolk of 

Fittsburg, Pa., who have been spend 
ing a few days In Sanford left yes
terday for Miami.

I(. L. Nutt of Tavares, J. M. Low
ry of Mt. Verde nnd L. K. Merritt 
of Mancotl were guests of the Hotel 
Carnes Thursday.

F. A. W. Brown nnd his guest. Dr. 
nrouse nre enjoying a trip to Tum- 
pa nnd St. Petersburg. They will 
motor up in DiV Blmuse's car.

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. A. Eskridge of 
Si. Louis, Mo., friends of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Terheun nro guest* of tho 
Hotel Cnrnos for n few days.___________ ______

Judge Cnry I*). Landis of DoLand<
was in Snnford' on business Wednes
day.

Miss Ruth Lynn has accepted a 
stenographic positioh in Jackson
ville.

Mrs.- W. if. Inters has returned 
frorfi a very delightful trip to Jack
sonville.

Vico President i t  Daytona ‘
. Vice President' Thomas R. Mar

shall and wife are at Daytona for a 
few weeka. rest. R. J. Holly la in 
receipt of a letter-from Mr. Mar
shal! expressing /-egrets that he 
could not come to anford for a 
.visit, Mr. Holly inviting him hero 
upon behalf of the Board of Trade 
aa Mr, and Mrs. Marshal! are friends 
of the edjtor of Qie * Herald.; High 
honor* hive never turned the heads 
of these estimable people and they 
retajn 'the true democratic spirit of 
the Indiana Hoqaltrsc - We hope to 
have them here aome time In the

Mrs. W. N. Mitchell who has been 
the guen/of. kcr mother, Mrs. I’arra- 
mo're at the Hotel Carnes for two 
months returned to Jacksonville 
Wednesday.* It was a great pleas
ure to Mrs. Mitchell's old friends to 
have her with them again. She 
spent her childhood irf Sanford nnd 
was a general favorite.

Mr. .npd Mrs. II.' C. Siegel of 
Capac, Mich., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mnf, D. Leach. Mr. Scigel 
ft president pf the First' National 
Bank of Capac and is interested in a 
number of other banks In the state. 
They left Monday for'S t: Peters
burg and other points south.* *, t * .

A large party from Sanford'will 
go .down lo Altaffionte this evening 
for the masquerade dance at the 
hotel. This dance is always looked 
forward to with much pleasure as it 
is an annual affair and very delight
ful.

Miss Florence Frank arrived Wed
nesday from Palatka to be the guest 
of friends for several daya. Miaa 
Frank and her mother who . havo 
been spending the winter In Palatka 
have been greatly missed -by their 
many friend*. f

Mrs. B. J. Starling has had aa her 
guest her aister, Mrs. Robert Simms 
and Mr.’and Mrs. Caaey of Jackson
ville. Thoy carqc dowji .in Mrs. 
Simms' car and after visiting Tam
pa and other points of interest south
returned to Jacksonville Wednesday.*

" ‘ .I
Mr*.. W. ‘ P. Carter la spending 

•onto tirio In Monticcilo -with Mr. 
Carter where he is located.* Mrs. 
Carter expects to' mako'her hoftie.in 
Montfcello, to the-regret of her 
many friends.'

’ »■'■■■■
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Wilson and

Miss Jen Etta Sheldon of Oviedo 
ts visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Graham.

-------  p
W. N. A\i*ra of Drain, represent

ing the Fatima Cigarette is registered
at Hold Carnes.

----------- r •«
Mrs. H. C. Gerror hn? been vislt- 

ng friends in Jackoonville.

M. il. McGregor of Jacksonville 
is registered nl the Hotel Carnes.

M. V. Simpson of Mt. Dorn wns a 
guest at Hotel Carnes Wednesday.

E. H. Kitheo of. Geneva was regis
tered at the .Hotel Carnes yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. Nixon Butt of Or
lando and Mr*. J. M. Clayton of

Ralph Roumiilat, U. 8 . N., Is a t ' 
home on a furlough. He will b« 
with hi* mothei'*for about ten days.

. - Big .War Meeting
By request of the -Government,, 

and under the auspices of The 
OhUrch Peace Union, Vhe League to 
Enforce Peace, and the, Federation * 
Council of the Churches of the 
United State*, on March 16, jiext 
Friday, at the Methodist'_church’ 
Sanford, Dr. Charles S. McFarland, 
Secretary df the Federation'Council, » 
and Glen * Frank of Boatop, or
ganiser .of* the League to Enforce 
Peace, will apeak.

Citizens of Sendpole county rally 
to this meeting. The war, ia on* and 
these men* have a vital message for 
us. '

Wo need, all the enthusiasm post 
slblc, punch to push the work we 
face. Turn* put to this meeting.'

The Committee.k ___________* ..
Strength and Valne to a Board of 

Trade
A Board of Trade has no power 

leyond. moral sauslon. It has no 
capital for investment, nor has It 
authority to compel others to invest. '  
It is designed to promote the civic 
and Industrial betterment of existing 
conditions in tho community Where 
It exists. It is a promoter of -civic 
pride and confidence that must form 
a permanent basis for all .present 
and future work in-order to be pro- * 
duetive of results. The urgent need 
of cooperation along right lines is 
apparent, lines of concentration and 
systematic efforts to accomplish re
sults, Herein lies the airongth and 
value of tho Board of Trade.

"If there was ever a time when. 
the' serious minded and patriotic 
business men of every community 
neoded to get together In an organi
zation such ns the Board of Trade,
It Is now under* the extraordinary 
condition* existing ns n result of tho 
world contest into which the United 
States has now- entered."—S. C. 
Mead.

m
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Flour Flour
Prices in accordance with 
the new, ruling or the
Food Administrator.•
Sold only in addition to 
equal aiflounts of flour 
substitutes ns per ruling.

12 lbs. 'Dolly V a rd e n  
Flour - /  .90

24 lbs Ob. Flour - 1.80 
24 lbs. Pills. Flour 1,75 
12 “ “ “ .90
12 lbs. Gm. Flour ..9 0  
24 “ “ M ; 1.75 
24 lbs. Self Rising 1.75 
12 lbs. “ “ . .90

t .  P, McCuller
-  PHONE 277

f

,'ii
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Stop Planning
How to Get Rid 

of Your Warnings
e

long enough to learn hojv to save a 
portion, It's easy!

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT*
At this Bank with One Dollar, Add 

Others at Regular IntdWals and 
Watch Your Savings Growl

• W -6

- ij

rM
/ i

their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
II. Hyran spent last week in Miami 
where they ‘were royally entertained 
by Mr. and Mr*.' L. H.- Bradshaw, 

future to meet the Sanford people.; owner* of the'F t. Dallas Hotel.* „ ' ■' . , * * ' « ('■ ' : } ■ f '

i;
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floaifard Lodi* No <2, P. and *t
* Communication «var* fim and tw. 
Tuesdays at 7:00. Visiting bltSfl 
welcome.
O. U f« y lo r Jaa. Mougbton.

: S e c ra ta ry  f  ^

Monroe Cnapier No. 18, R. A M
.  l * " ? T «

aanti things I could tall.you but I 
will wait until next time. I want 
you to be brave and reiqember that' 
there' are. many mothers just like 
you all.oTer the land.^- Write - aoon 

. Your Big Boy,
Tom E. Meredith.

The fort U 20 miles from 8arannah 
on Tybaa Island. Wo can bear the 
ocean from ' here, although I have 
not been down to it yet.' Mother, 
tell Mr^ Sprague 1 do not think they 
like vixltors to come’ here. You see 
this is not a camp for soldiers like 
that one at Jacksonville or Atlanta 
or Macon, but a regular fort. I t  
guards the mouth of the Savannah 
river. Any one in civilian clothes 
has to have a pus. ' There are some 
nice residences hero for the officers 
and the dlljerent batteries have nice 
quarters. Only the coast artillery 
have permanent quarters here.

Since the war began they have 
bUllt barracks here just the aame as 
at other forta for the recruits, and u  
■oon u  they get enough, for a com
pany or so they are sent to the dif
ferent training camps. I am likely 
to -be sent away .moot any mtnute 
pow. A lot of the fellows, who en
listed In the aviation corps' will be 
sent away Monday to Texas. The 
Canraway boy ii going along to o .. I 
do not know where the medical corps 
will be sent to . .

I t  le rumored around that thb 
men of Battery A, Field Artillery 
will be sent to Franco.I was up to 
the commissary yesterday and they 
were receiving their second' outfit 
which included a pair of hobnail 
shoes for service somewhere.

Mother, I have something to tell 
you which I hate like everything to 
tell, I have lost my ring. I. first no
ticed it whorir.ln line for inspection 
this morning. I hove offered a re
ward for it and am going to do every 
thing I can to find It. We have to 
line up every Saturday morning for 
inspection; and woe be tg the one 
who is not spick and span. I passed 
all right.

Wc get up at 5:30 in the morning 
and have to ho in bed by 9 at night. 
Tho food we get is excellent and
plenty of it:----Wo have places for |
shower baths and nice places toj 
wash. There is a big base hospital i 
here in the Y. M. C. A; where I urn! 
now. We have moving picture 
shows. There has been one trooper 
to die!ainco I have been here. He 
died of ptomaine poisoning. He' was 
from West Virginia and was sent 
hurl: to his home Thursday. It was 
in the afternoon and 1 was down in 
the olllce being examined. He was a 
member of iiattery A and members 
of his company acted as pall hearers 
and u squad of soldiers acted ns 
honorary escorts and the hand play
ed “ Nearer My God to Thoc'and 
soirie other hymns. The Hag was nt 
half mnirt during the time he was 
taken from the hospital to the depot 
and until the train drew up.

Every afternoon wo assemble for 
retreat and stqnd at attention while 
the hand plays the Star* Spangled 
Danner. Mother, there are a thou-

Catherine. Darts, a nut packer la a 
Seattle nut plant, reported to the po
lice that aho believes abe dropped her 
purse, containing fU2 In currency 
and two diamond rings. valued at 
about *100. Into a can of nuts she 
was packing. . — - , . day In Masonic Hall over the 

Theatre. VUItlng companion* wri«n2 
0 . L. Taylor F. L  Miller

. . . . . .  Secy^ .HlghPritrt
Makes Eggs Tell Their Age.

-  A novel and rapid way whereby to 
determine the ago of an egg has been 
developed by M. Grossfeld,'a French 
Investigator. -lie haa supplemented 
the usual method by one dependent on 
specific gravity* notes the Boston 
Transcript. Tho existing way where
by to determine the age of eggs Is by 
candling them and taking note of tho 
“mirage which forms about the yolk." 
Mr. Grossfeld has determined that spe
cific gravity of normal eggs la the 
wny attributed to Archimedes, and 
there haa been figured out the loiw In 
gravity, for each week of keeping., For 
quick inspection of qualities of eggs, 
he has devised n form of hydrometer. 
The egg take* the place of the weight
ed’ bulb and (he scale Indicates the 
specific gravity and at tho same time 
the age of the egg.* A little cage has 
been arranged to hold the egg and la 
capable of quick handling. Big eggs 
end little eggs are subject' to error* In 
tho readings, but with eggs In the vi
cinity of M grammes tho Indication Is

GORGES ON .BANANAS 
TO INCREASE W EIGHT MeoUsverv first and third Thundil 

In each month. Everyone who hu m ,  
his Star in the East are cordially |nJu3 
to vlslt this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y
The Samord Council K. or c. 

Mee'i the 2nd Sunday 3 p, m., and ih, 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at E 
of C. Hall. Oak Ave. **

C. L. Britt, Fin, Sec'y.
Phoenix Lodge No S, K. or p. 

Meets aecond and fourth Tuesdtn 
Nlilting knights always welcome. n ' 
H. McLaulln O. J, Mill**

h R. andS ._______. c. C. '
Sanford Lodge No. 27,1.O. 0. f. 

Meets every Monday evening at Ido 
la Masonic Hall. All visiting brother* 
cordially Invited. . "
J. F. McClelland J. D. Doran

N. G ._______ R. Stc7
Gale City Camp No. 6. W, 0. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
nights In each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan *

Clerk Council Commando
United Brotherhood of Carpenters .aid 

Joiners of America 
Sanford.Local Union No. 1761 mttti 

first and third Thursday night at T 
o'clock in the M*. W. A. Hall, i’ico Blk, 
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Nos 

Soc.Treaa. - * '  . Picaidcnt
Celery City Aerie No. 1853 

Meeting every 2nd & 4th Wedneiday 
night a t-8 o’clock. Eagle Home, Oak Art 

Visiting Brother*'Welcome 
E. E. Hogan C. C, Woodruff

Worthy President

Marinette,-Wl*.—Becauao be 
wants to Join the army and can
not be accepted as be la under
weight, Stanley Brown of Meno
minee la literally buying up all 
the bananas In the Twin Cities 
and gorging himself with the 
fruit He says he la gaining 
weight rapidly, and will again 
try to past the avoirdupois de
mands of the recruiting officer.

SEND FRANCE COOKS
.Teach People to Make Combread 
"  and Corripone.

Franch-Amarlcan .Woman Makes 8u0- 
V fleatlon—'Yankee Soldiers Looked 

Upon aa Heroes by Boys.

Ibstantancous.

Why Sacha (Sultry, the French Play- 
. wrlght, Abandoned Hie Big 

Success.
New York.— commlsalou of Ameri

can cooks to bo sent to Franco to teach 
the French how to make corubread 
nnd cornpone and all the other cdlblo 
.thlngq Into which cornnicnl enn bo. con
verted Is suggested by Mrs. Benjamin 
Cram of Baltirpore nnd New York. 
Mrs. Cram, a French women, married 
to an American, baa Just returned from 
Franco where sho. spent six months 
visiting tho battle front and studying 
economic conditions.

“There Is nctun'l suffering In' tho 
provinces,"'*he said, "becauso of lack 
of (tour. Why don't Americnn women 
tench tho French how to uso commeul? 
Just five cooks sent from hero could 
accomplish wonders.

**Tho French," continued UlL Cram, 
“are learning many things about tho 
peoplo of my ndopted tnnd. They hnvu 
found that tho American whom they 
onco dritplscd as wholly commercial 
has Ideals like their own. Thu coining 
of Tenihlng nnd his men la the ca'uao 
of this chnngo or opinion. They are 
beginning to understand each other— 
Franco nnd America—nnd tho deep 
affection growing, between them will 
continue nfter the wnr.

“You should see the little French 
boy when he meets nn American sol
dier. For a moment he Is silent from 
awe, and then he shouts half rever
ently, half Joyfully, The Americnn I* 
Such hero-worahlp you never'now 1 
And you should see one of those Amer
ican youngsters In khaki ns ho walks 
up tho street amid tho nwed greetings 
of his little admirers. lie  draws '.him
self up and throws out his chest and 
looks as proud as a king."

Paris.—Sacha Guitry, whose amus
ing play “L’niualonnlste," has been one 
of the Mg successes of the season, sud
denly decided to bring Its run to a 

His excuse waa that he want*

THE DOTS SOMEWHERE IN PRANCE.
By Clifford Leon 8hermsn.

Dear Folks:—I had a dandy dime at the pier watching the boys unload. 
Aa I  waa crippled, I couldn't help, and that mado It pretty soft for me. Tha 
pld town la' very quaint, and there Is a lot here thnt In Intcrcntlng. I.wlnh 
I could tell you exactly where I am, btlt, as ono of tlio English boys here says, 
h t  Isn’t done." But when you see the old men fishing peacefully from tho 
quays It seems hard to think that war Is going on. Thcso old men remind 
^no of Holland, for they all w ear........................  SAMMY.

To complete the picture, draw a Hno from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 2 
to dot 8, nnd so on. f ' . *  *■
K „  ay. - (Copyrlaht. HIT. by T h »  11*11 BymUrate. Inc.) .

close.
ed to go to the Riviera’for Jhe win
ter. Ills manager, when told of tho 
unexpected * decision, remonstrated 
with Mm.
’ "What's the Wear he said. "Your 
play la running to packed houses. Why 
qre you closing It upT"

“I want to go away for family rea- 
(Mns," replied the author-actor.

“Would It be Indiscreet for me to 
ask whnt these reason* aroT-Insist
ed Ihe manager.

“My fothor Is going to put on n new 
play In one of the Boulevard thea
ters."

“Well—om) whnt of 1tr
“You nslc me what of ItT Why, slm-' 

ply that I am -fl dutiful son nnd I don't 
want to boo papa."

Secretary
B. P. 0 . E. Sanford Lodge. 1241 

Meet first and third Wednesday night 
at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank O. L. Taylor

' Secretary Exalted Ruler
The Lake Urceie Council No. 31 Juoltt 

Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M.. In the City Hall. Visiting hrotbtn 
are welcome, C. H. Smith, Roc. See.

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-1. Thursday i-vi-nlax*. 7 JO, 

in M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonnld C. I). Couth

- Consul Clerk
l,oyal Order of Moose - 

Sanford Lodge No. 1310 mi-CU In Hal 
in Stone & Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:30.

THIS SOUNDS A U T T LE  FISHYconsisting of n hat, coat, trouser*, 
leggings and two puirs of slmes. 
Beisdea this 1 got three pairs of 
socks, three suits of underclothes 
and a pair of overalls. 1 am writing 
this letter In the Y..M. C. A. hut. 
There is a pinnu going full tilt up on 
the stand. A lot of men playing 
checkers, others reading and some 
like myself writing home. . From

Letter From Tom Meredith 
Tlws following letter from Tom 

Meredith who has gone to war will 
bo read with interest:

, Fort Screven, Ga., Feb. 2, 1918 
Mr*. J. F. Sloan, SanLAd, Fla. 
kfy Dear Mother:

This being Saturday afternoon 
and having nothing else to do I 
thought 1 would write you a letter.

Flah, Perch and Trout Fall .to Find  
Simmon In Kansas City 

Hotel.

Kansas. City. Mo.—"Anil for Mr. 
Ra-iu-m-o-n: call for Sir. Ba-m- 
in-o-nl" called a lusty bellhop at the 
notel Melhlebach.

An elderly man walked' up to the
where IL- sit I-p q ii qey the breastI received my dothea yesterday, .ao “My name's Perch, nnd. though they 

of fin call me Fish, I’ve never been 
called Sammon. Maybe that's for me."

"That'* one for mV. too." said an
other man who overheard the conver
sation. "My name's Fish."

Fish and Perch wti l;t d over to the 
clerk's desk and explained their 
trouble*, nnd Just then u man walked 
up and registered: • ,• *

“J. D. Trout—St Louis, Mo."
The-three men agreed It must be a 

new-fuund aquarium, aa they walked 
to tho bar, where they got on "awlro- 
mlngly."

works where (lie big guns are nqd 
the corral nnd stables for tho mules.

I am now a full fledged soldier ns 
far as looks go. I have u uniform Oak Avenue

Between 3rd And 4th Si
# 4 :  B E S T  IN T H E  L O N G  R U N

W a r r i o r s
HAIL AND FAREW ELL

By Anne HlQglnson Spicer of Tha 
Vigilantes.

Doge barking, duet a-whlrllng.
And d rum throbe  In the  etreet.

T h e  b ra g g a r t  pin** are  ektrllng 
An old tune, wild and  sweet.

soldier must be tried in 
‘jjljj/ the fire of battle to be n

"  ̂ tested soldier: the tiro must* 9
be tried in the. fire of the road test 
to ba a tested tire.

By four* the  lade come trooping 
W ith  head* erect and  high.

1 w a tch  With h e a r t  a-drooping 
T o  see  th e  klltlee by.

And one of them  le glancing 
Up to th is  w in d o w . ' th i s  .

U la  b rav e  blue e re *  a r e  danrleg. 
l i e  ti-eeew m e a  kiss.

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

tasgjfnpn

RING BOOKS!I send him back ano ther ,
I fling my h and  o u t  fr**, 

"Clod keep you safe ly , brother. 
W h o  go to  die for me."

Schedule of Passenger 
TrainB

That is the Goodrich idea o f a  They triumphed, SILVERTOWN
lire. Therefore, Goodrich Test Car CORDS and BLACK SA FETY  
Fleets, she of them, for n year ham- TREADS, with an endurance that 
mfered Goodrich Tires from state (o doubled Goodrich's pride? in the 
state, puithg them to the road test s t a tu r e  of the spiral wrapped, 
or rock, ccnd, nnd graveL The tin s  ■ cable-cord tiro body, and the tougti- 
c n x r g c d  tested warriors of the ness Of the cross-barrcd, close^clutch

NORTH BOUND

They are used in every line 
of business bjr Salesmen, Of* 
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that Combines __ _

-This ordinarily pleasing young per- 
‘son Is shown In a costume that rather 
startled all beholders. There .hsve 
been many military fashions, bat not 
one of them ever came near thin for a 
militaristic appearance. This feminine 
piece of apparel Is patterned In many 
way* after the uniform. The coat Is 
more full, and the collar haa long 
polnti, which are practically the onty 
differences. Swinging from the shoul
der* Is S military cape that adds to the 
style of the coetnme.' The skirt Is 
tight-fitting, so tight that when ihe 
wearer walka, It greatly resembles 
trousers. The hat Is built on* Royal 
flying corps lines. Tha outfit la ex
tremely natty, and,will maka a soldier 
girl of any wearer.

im U T Y l  DURABILITY  
A N D  A P P E A R A N C E .Get this assured service of proven service - A 

by getting- the conquerors of Amcrica’o //C 
roads. Get “America’s Tested Tires,” nnd H  
you get long mileage and dependability
wherever you take your car. . ■

. . • ■•'[2

T H E  B. F. GOODRICH C O M PA N Y
' Jacksonville branch : 802 M ain  8L, Jacksonville, Fla.

S i  T H E  C I T Y  O F  G O O D R I C H  • ’A K R O N ,

Every War 8»r- 
Ing Stamp Is ssls-i 
. towards Psacv.

Sheets can be obtained an>" 
time, ruled in eight fctylcs. 

Bound in J>cst quality Flc*
Jblc Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Linings*4 SANFORD LODGES 4

Royal Neighbors of America 
Meets Seecnd and Fourth Thursdays 
mis 8poer Clara Steiuper'

Secretory Oracle

Nuts Become Popular.
-Beiittlc. Wash.—Nuts are popular 

food here.. The .reason for the unpre-
Sanford, Florid*Phone 148

Letters From
Some Arc * 

“Over There”

Soldier ]
t

Boys Some Are 
Over Here
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Sff'artsaft-asft-
v r M r ^ W g .

d i s c o v e r y
for Coughs e Colds
^ s a s s |s M a g
S 2 S5***r^Uoai thfOQ|h tbe Dowtl*. *. . ^

JOHN WHITE & CO.
LOUISVtLLS« KY.

Literal i i w t o w t  
and fall valid paid

Hldas and
Q aatiU M

I RETURNS SALUTE;
NOT ENTITLED TO IT I :

J ; wbtry duly, who tainted him. < • 
, ,  The noncommissioned officer, If- 11 
J ! norant that hla colonel waa near. ‘ 1 

, by, returned the aalnte. Next 
| morning he waa ordered to re- 
, port Jo the colonel, where he waa 
I naked why he returned the sa

lute when he, the "noncotn," 
knew he waa not entitled to It.

"Sir," he answered, "1 al
ways return everything X am not 
entitled to."

The colonel dismissed him.

WOMEN CUT OUT THE SWEETS
"Da Their Bit" In Conserving the Na

tion's* Food Suppllea at 
Ashland, Wit.

* «—»*i™
Ashland, Wit.— In order to "do their 

hit". In conserving the nation's food 
supplies the women's advisory com
mittee of the Ashland defense council 
has adopted resolutions asking nil 
women to nbstnln from the use of Ice 
rream, candy, sweet drinks and confec
tions In .which tnjet or cane sugar Is an 
Ingredient. Women's societies, which 

.have been accustomed to serving re-

"  Free Flower Seed 
Hastings’ Catalogue 

- Tells You About It '
Nom nltor whothor you farm on a ___________________________  _____ _  ___

largo ecnlo or only plant vegetables, freshmnnte, are no longer doing so un 
or dowers In 'a  small way. you need 
Hastings' 1018 Seed Catalogue. It's 
ready now nnd wo haro a copy for 
you absolutely freo, If you writo for It, 
mentioning tho nntno ot this paper.

In addition to ahowlng you about all 
tho varieties of vegetables, farm 
grass, clover an d . flower soods, our 
cataloguo tolls how you can got free 
flvo splendid variation of easily grown, 
yet beautiful flowersi with which to 

'beautify your homo surroundings.
Good sey*ds of a l m o s t  ovory kind 

nro scarco this B e n s o n , nnd you can't 
nfTord to tako chnncbs In your need 
supply. Hastings' Socda nro depend
able seeds, tho kind you can nlwayu 
depend on havlitg “good luck" with.

You nro going to garden or farm 
this spring. W hy not Insure success

. .

.“K M ? fftte
ly, 4)‘ut I think 1 ou^T lo'TfflTbiTttat 
J did4 once (at seven days for bangln* 
my oid man on tho nose I"

Ship of tho Dsaort ,
Beiaaac ot Its peculiar swaying mo

tion In- walking;'' tho camel has been 
called the "ship of the desert" This 
title may also have some reference to 
the extreme stupidity and passivity of 
the animal, says Popular Science 
Monthly, which fobmlts to great 
loads, which It will often carry, for 
days at a time without stopping for 
food or drink, with no more urging 
than a.ship would require from the 
hands of Its pilot

Tho msnner In which the drivers 
hobble the camels when they stop for 
a rest la Interesting. They do not de
pend upon stakes driven In the deep, 
yielding sand, hut simply double hack 
and tie one end'of the forelegs of tha 
animal, ao that It can He down or rise 
up, but cannot move from the spot

LEGUMES ARE IDEAL PLANTS
They Qome Nesrsr diving Something 

for Nothing Then Any Other Crop 
. — Add MUch Nitrogen.

Alfalfa, clover, toy bcnnll nnd the 
rest of the legume* nre most wonder
ful ptnnta. They furnish nutrltlnue 
food nmf add more nitrogen to the 
soil than they repmve. They come 
nearer giving,something for nothing 
thfii any other plnnts.

less the refreshment* have been made 
according'to recipes approved by the 
adv)lory committee.

Woman Suffrage.
‘ It was In tho early days of tho ad

vanced movement of woman suffrage. 
Hillses nil exchange, when by tho mag
istrate's orders a imi'ihec of "enthus
iasts" went to llollowny Jail. Among 
them was a most excellent charwoman 
who was employed iif Clement's Itltl. 
A sympathetic meeting ‘was held m i  
their release, at which the chairman 
npoke In chM|ticnt leriiis. "Ilerp you 
have,"-he remarked, "a laxly of d%l-

____ _ ___ _ cutely nurtured, earnest-minded worn-
so far’ns poeslblo by starting-with tho I , n W|m, for some trilling Infraction of 
rlidit fociIT Don't tako chances that ,ju, jUWi fln,j themselves condeinnetl to
vmi do not hnvo to In seeds.

Write today for Hustings' 1918 
Catalogue. It's free nnd w ill both In- 
to rest nnd help you to succeed In 1918. .
_H. G. H A S T IN G S  CO., S e e d s m e n ,
Atlanta, Ga.— A ilvL

prison, and there for the llr.sl time 
hi llo-lr IJves—"

. " f t e g  p a n l o n , . s i r ,  f o r  I n t e r r u p t in g ,"  
s a id  th e  c h a r w o m a n .  Jtm-pliig  u p  hn s t l -

SO

WE RETREAD WORN TIRES
they will Ih* good for many more

miles of nervirr. Make them |>radically
n-w again so faf as trend i* concerned.
No need for new tires just because the old
ones linve worn smooth. Just send
them Imre for retreading ut a very , *
small expense. * 1 ,

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak and 3 rd St. Sanford. Florida

MEAT TASTES
BETTER COOKED• '*

Arid tobacco now tastes much 
better toasted *
You*ll know th is w hen you 
smoke the famous Lucky Strike 
cigarette, the real Burley cigarette.

It’s toasted to develop and seal 
in the Burley tobacco flavor.

Gut by r-jrr

I N l M r . M M i

I'tSAl4
N E W .  WINDLE HOTEL

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
i'om ylcle; M o d .in , H n a s n i .  O . ld d ,  IIm i m . 
In Iha hrarl of rllf. t'onrcnlent In avrrytUng. 
B . m i  for booklet. Wind). W. Nmllh, Prop.

■sasteSMd tB .u a  Ini . w ith U « .  Said car l l f le iU
__following daacribod property i _ ------
B«aln»W county, Florida, to-win W at. 1*1 
•I l-o» 4. UleckG, Chipm.il A Tucker*. Add 
lo Sanford. T te  Mid trad te lo f mmmbi 
■I t te  dalo-af t te  Imu. bm ol inch Certlfl- 
cat* la t t e  a i m  ef-M.  B. King. Usleaa 
u U  cartl&calo .te tt  te  red aa mad aceordlni 
to law tax 4 n 4 will l u u  tkarooB on th . 
11th day of March, A. D_ l i l t .  . .  .

Wltbaaa my official alguaturo aad aaal 
thU tha 1 It IB day at February A. D. ISIS.

(.•all E. A. DOUGLASS,—■—
Clark.Circuit Court Bamtnola Co., Fl*«.

By V. M. Doaitaaa, D. C.
•  1-FrMl* v* ,

gteJEwan, Ela Brockeotldga and
a iw iiu N n ,'
Godfrey aadbaad, A m i __
McEweo, Edward

BWl

l o  Clrcalt C eu tf ,  B aaaa lk  Claealt.  Sem in a l  
- C ana l? ,  Flat Ida 

O v o n t re e t  T u rp an U a *  C om pany

lark w I^h lcD oB ald .  E m m a  A. Me 
B u n a  D. M eEwoa,  Jann la  

rackantidga an_
t e r  haab aad ,  M ary  

-----  Gadfroy, k - r  b a s 
i l ,  M cE w aa .  Duncan

___ ___ ard  H, Paarea .  J e a a i a
Vanflcklrr a a d  Andrew Van- 

._ er, her huaband ,  Bam'I I I .  W alt ,  
wta Kara. ,W .  V. W lch tm an .  II. 

Wlnflcld n a y L  Geo. 1). l ia r* ,  l in g o  
R l tie r ,  John  Wilhalnt,  H. If.  Dnpae,
E d g ar  L. Btoae. M ary  A. Btoae. 
Jae tln lan  D ro u g h t ,  John  Illur,  J o * .
F, G l ib , i l ,  Tho*. II. Itobblna, Jullua 
E. Ludden. Suaan W. PuIHre. F.  B.
King, Urnj.  W. Drown. Wra. N. Wab- 
Mar. Hobl. II .  ’Sroggln. E l l iab a th  A. •r 
M e te .  Mabel E. Mote  a a d  l l a t l l a  E. *
Yoat aUl.  V

T a  tb* da landante ,  Clark  W . MeDoiiald. 
E m m a  A. M rK **n ,  ' 8 u , a a  D. MeEwen 
Jennie  hlcEwto,*Etln  D ieekrnr ldge,  and — — 
llreckenridr*.  her huaband,  M ary  G odfrry  
and  — — (Ipdfray,* her huaband .  J a m e t  If., 
M rK o e n ,  D u n ra n  M rEw*n,  E dw ard  II,  
Pearce, Jenn ie  E. VanSIrkler. and- ‘Andrew  
VairSlekler, her huaband. Sam 'l  II. W alt ,  
l e a k  Key*. W. V. W lgh tm an .  IL WlnBrld 
Hay*,- Geo. II. Hay*, Hugo I t l t te r .  John 
Wilbrlm. II.  II. Dur*«. E dgar  
M ary  A. S lone. Ju H ln la n  Di 
Illur.  Joa, P, Gilbert ,  Tho*.
Jullu* E. t .udden, Suran  W. Pulling, F. 8.

DEADOtDOrSONS

FousAt-ar
It. r .  HOW Kit. Sanford, Florida

LEGAL ADVERTISING

I» Stone, 
nn Drought .  Jo h n  
Tho*. a t ,  Kobblne, 

. . . . . . a  W. Pulling. F. 8. 
King. U*nJ. W. l lrotrn.  W m . N . w ebeta r ,  
Hobart If! 'Sroggln,  E ll t j ib r th  A. M ote .  
Mabrl E. Mota' and  - l l a l t l a -E. Yoat:

It appearing from the  i t a r n  hill Iliad h u e  
in tha t  your place ot rraidrnco i* unknow n 
and  that  you are o t r r  tha  ago a t  SI ymr*. 
It la Ihrrefora ordered t h a t  you do a p p ea r  
In thla court  to  th a  bill herein Sled on the 
1 «th day n(,  M arch, ISIS.

I t  1* fur ther  ordered t h a t  thla o r d c r . b e  
publiihrit '  once a  week lor eight ronrecu-  
t ive  wrek'a In Ihe  Sanford Herald, a new*, 
paper p u l l l r h e d . in  raid Seminole county .

W l ln r u  my h a n d -an d  th e  teal p( tha  la id  
Circuit Court thla  J a n u a ry  9, A. i>. I9VA. 

('rail E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit  Court ,  Seminole Co.,  Fla. 

Mat-ey & Avar low. .  a , •
Sol*, lor. Cornell .
41-Prl-Slr

iP?’1,

BUY GROCERIES AND FEED
DIRECT FROM US. * - T . ' • -■ ** * - r  . -» ■ - - - , ■.. -  , _ • - . _ .

We are wholesale distributors of Food Products 
.and sell direct to you—cutting out all 

profits of the middleman.

STRICTLY STAPLE GROCERIES
FLOOR and FEED :* *  - .

1

Goods shipped same day order received—no delays. 
We will be glad to place you on our mailing list, 
to receive our Weekly Price List, which will always 
save you money. Send for it today, a postal will do.

The J. G. PERMENTER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE.

■aXBT

• ?

Eat. 1903 FLORIDA

.

MAHTEH'H SALE
N r t l c c  l«. brirl.V given th a t  nu rruan t  t o  

a l lnat ‘i trc rrr  <>f l o r , , t ' - u . a  and -»1* mail* 
a nil r r l r f o l  l-> lb,- Ju.l*r- ol S r -e n lh  ludl-  
rlal Circuit,  Scminnte Ci.un,) '.  bl-.ri.l*. In 
rh a n i r r y ,  wb.-trln J A. Ch.- 'k la comptaln- 
ant.  add Zachary Crate  A N nv . l ly  Work.,  
i  fn rp « ffttifin, •• fl#frnfl»nif •fid d»!«*d lain* 
uary  IPIh .  IPIh. L E. • K. l tC i . lo ld .- r .  *a 
I |-rrlal  • n * . l r r ‘ n ' l l  on Mrn.lay  the  1-1 day 
i t  Apiil, 1W1 **. i lu i 'n r  the I»g*l hour, ot 
.glr .  at I he e n u r l .h o u -e  diV-r In Mantnr.l, 
II or I <1 w ullrr lor »alr. anil o i l  Vo ihe Idgh- 
. . .  hiil . l . r  lor r a-h. the folluwing deacr llrd  
per-or-al |iro|Mrl>' lo ra l .d  al th* mill plant 
of Ihe i l r t .n d .n t  in hanlord.  r io r ida .  to- 
a it Two holler*, lour rnelne-. nn- K. A. 
Wood marhlne. one amflh moulder, one 
hand re*-aw ppd edge^eoml-lhe.l,  on* Phil
ip* marhlne, one turning ' . t h e ,  o re  *llrk- 
n ;  our l o u n '  marMlir. one paorh r*l*lng 
marhlne.  one Jointer, one mnrtirring ma- 
rhlt-e. one JA Kay and Egan |l*nd«aw , 
one armed aentlrr,  -one ,a ,h  an-l door clamp, 
one rut-oft rlf- one Newman marhlne, o n .  
Mow ay . t rm ,  ore  main-lire .ha l t  and pul- 
ley*, one log . bau' up. one lank—hnni-hed 
down, two one horae wagana, onn Uat tupped 
derk. orte i ta n d lp g  dr*k. one (ton *afe, 
threw. ofTIce, chair*, one l i r e  writer, all pip. 
lug. t r a i k  add t ru ck , . lor one dry  kiln four, 
hundred  fret of aide track, double falla, 
Ihthty.flve thousand  feet -of rough tuhher, 
more or le*», .a id  properly to  It* *otd aa the 
p roperty  of the defendant,  anti to aatl .fy  
■ aid d r e r r .  ano ro , | , .

E y  l im tS H O L H E I t  
Special M a.te r  in C h a r i r . r r  

bS-Krl-Str _____________________

In t I ,roll  Court. N e . r r l h  J udlrlal Cl.rull  nf 
l lo r ld a .  In and for Seminole C a u n l , .  In 
C k a a r r ty

George IL WentJeburg •
Foreploaure

Jaffirt II.- Ilryre * •
To the  lt»*|lontfinl.  Jam ra  II Ilryre:

It appear ing  from the .worn  bill of to m -  
plalnant,  George H. Wendelturg. hrreln fllecl 
th a t  ' h e  aaid JimVt If. H r y "  la a rerldent 
ol the e l '  y ol flrlandr,  e o u r t f  of Oranr*  and 
• la te  ot Kir rid ■, and th a t  hr ha ,  been ab*eM 
from «ald rr-ldenee for more than  *l««y day* 
prior lo Ihe In.l i tutlnn ol tM , ault, and that 
there I* no perron In thl* r lat#  "ervlee upon 
ahum would hind you. and th a t  you » — 
at-ove Ihe  -ge  of tw ,n ly -one  y-af- .

It I, thrre lore  ordered tha t  you do appear 
In lhla court to lh» bill h r r t ln  filed on Ihe 
lat  day  of April, A. IL. IP1*. tha  ram* be 
fng n rul* day. . . .  . .  . ,

Il la lurther o rd rr rd  th a t  thla order cf 
nut-ileal Inn . be pub'labed o n ra  a waek lor 
lour eonaerii l lf*  we*k* In the Sanlr-rd Her
ald. a nawapaper puhllrhed In Hanford. 
He mmole coiRitr.  FlotJda. ‘ .

Wllnraa my hand  Ih d  real of aaid circuit 
u t l  Ih l l  I f t h  day of Fel ruary .  A. D.

' t  E. A-' DOUG LABS.
C l trk  Circuit Court ,  F tm in o lr  Co.f FI*. 

W* t • Tlldcn , ,
Solicitor for C om pli lnan t  •
ftfr-Frl'ft ti* #

id  the C ircu it C ourt. H tv rn lh  C irc u it , Horn* 
In o lr C o u R lti F lo rida  

O vrrr t r fc t  Turpontlno  C o m p an y

CUrk \\\ Mrl>on«lil , all unknown 
nartlca r la lm ln f  I n l r r n l*  um frr  Clark 
W. Mr I Jo n i l  it, all unknown partiro 
clalrninc fntrriTita under K m m i A. 
M rKwrn. all unknown partlra  claim- 
lof  int**rr«ta Utulrr Kdw IL IVarn*. 
all unknown parties rjalminK lnl*re«l» 
uruler Llumhrth II, Syme, dec'll,, all 
unknown iiarilra elafminc In trrrata 
under {iim I II. W aitr,  .all unknown 
partleo rlalming Intcreata under  i l l u r  
O. Il irber, all unknown partlr*  rlalm- 
IrtK i n t e r t • tinder l^*wU Key*, all 
unkmiwfi pa f i lm  rial mi n r  In t f rm H  
under II* Wfnfleld Uaya. pit unknown 
parllr* claiming intrfeata under  t i ro ,  
il, I lay*, al'L unknown part  lew claim* 
ing I n l f f r t i i  under David L. Hart*
I**11 „ ilcc'ti-, at) unknnw n. pari lea 
claiming in re«i« under K, ‘A llub- 
blp*. dec'll, all unknown nartic* 
claiming interrata under l lugn Hitter,  
all Unknown parti*** claiming intercata 
under Daniel Hackney, all unknown 
riariir* rlalmJpg I tit errata und« r k ih n  ; 
Willivlm. *11 unknown parties claim-

H eavy yields of high c la n  pro ducts are nee- 
e u a ry  to  b ring  a big ne t profit to the grower. The 
banner reco rd  for such results fits  been held fo r 
the la s t  quarU r-century  by

Id ea l F e r til iz e rs  .
Send fo r our Free Books on all commercial 

crops o f F lo rida ; a ls o ‘our Spray Catalogue.
Special advice gladly given.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co., •> * ,

Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizers.
Jacksonville, Fla.

[ .  a * 1**' , 
i d e a l ]
fUTmit* 

gr _ 
piKaiToeatSi

runurtB ta
r,u« v i| i , .u lA * - \

if It Itufmr,
I"*
all unknow n

n*rtiiv rlnirmng InlCfeeti under 1*. W. Jit* *
In.
all unknown

a on tin* 4In t i iy  oi j i n u i r y ,  a * i l  
,  J a m r a  W. P*rkloi.  -Judra  a t  Ih* 
CoOrt of Ih* Haaan 'h  Judicia l  Clr- 
Klorlda In and fnt Samlnol* C oun ty

N l)T IC E  OF* M ABTEIt H HALE 
NoHra fi h*rc1>y l l v n  Ih s l  under and hy 

virtu* of a (Inal d»cr»* of foraeloaura and 
lal# a on Ih* 4th day of Ja n u a ry ,  A. II. 
1*1- 
Clr,
rult - t  FJarfd- , . .
In C h a n r . ry ,  In tha t  ra rla in  rau ta  th»r»ln 
f . n d i n r  whrraln  Oliver P. Swop* I* com
plainant and Kuaan M.. I l rc to r  ond I., Hoc 

tor, her huaband ara d rfandanla,  I, A, K. 
lJnwrr«. a« Bp#c1st m atter  rhall  offer for aale 
and rail to the highest bidder for r a th  be
fore the  front door of the  ro u r t  hou** In 
Fanford , Semlnola rnunty ,  Florida nn M on
day,  th a  1«t d«y oLApHI, 19IF, tha  tam e  
Ing a legal ealre day and during tha  legal 
hours of r i le  tha  property  described in the 
final decree aforesaid It • •  followa tn-wit* 

laol nu m b er  Threa hundred and forty  nine 
Blaeli «»r Haciion nu m b er  l _ i l K o !  

Iliack Ham m ock T rac t ,  being a  subdivision 
of .Sec t ion  One (I) ,  Township  tw en ty  one 
l ? f ) ,  Hanga T h ir ty  o n r  111) ga i t ,  according 
lo reco rd id  p tata  thereof- .

Dated  at Sanford. Hamlnblt ro u n iy ,  Flor-,u . ,.ih .u , .1
Special Master* 

Dav|f  It CJUee ,
i A t to rney  lor  Com plainant .  

ftS-Frl-Stc

log inters**!* under
li

urtd*-r Ldgar 1,. Stone

l>. nil unknown p a r t l s i  claim*
Intrrests under Jus tin ian  Drought 

tiagtlrs claiming Interests 
under John Itlur,  all unknown par- 
tic* rl t i  ruing Intr resin unde? Jo*. F,
<2IILryi. all unknown panics clsim- 
Ing, Interests ynd« r Tho*. If. Hnhin*, 
all unknown p a , t i n  claiming Inter- 
rata under Hotit. II, Hrogglnt. all u n 
known partlr* claiming In t . r e a ta  un- 
drr U m i n l  .VI. Park, all unknown 
narllra  claiming .Intrfrala  under  Jo*.
Mole. (Irr'il, all unkn o w n ’ parti* ,  
claiming Inlcrcita  uhdrr  E l l rab r lh  A. . 
Mule, Stanley E. Mole and Mabel E.
Mule, or under either ol Ih rm  all 
unknown p a r t i n '  claiming Interrala  
under Geo. K. IIIIm , '.  a l l  unknaw n 
h a r l l n  claiming Inter,*!* under 
Ja m r .  K. Knot*, all unknown parti** 
rtaimlng in tr r r . t*  under I*. II. T h o rn 
dike, all unknown partly ,  claiming 
mdereata under Hattie  E. Yoal, 
dec’ll, and Frank VoM, d e r ’il or 
ri iher ol then], all unknown p a r t l r .  
claiming in trrea l ,  u nd tr  l larhel  K.
( I l rk ,  all unknown p a r t l r .  claiming 
I n l e r c t ,  undar I. 9, Hunker, all un 
known par lle .  claiming Intercut* under 
h a a e  -A. Paarr*. all unkn  iwn parllea 
claiming In tcirata under W. V. Wight- 
man, all unknown parlle* rtaimlng 
Inter**!# under  Oliver V. .^ P a rk e r  
al *1. • .

To all unknown parkiea claiming In lrrea ia  
In the land* t-blow d ev r l l -ad  under any of 
H e  following, r-araoni nr otl erwlae, via., 
r lark W. M elfonald ,  Emm* A- MeEwen. 
I ijw. II. I'earbw, Klfigbeth II. Syme. da 
• ea—d. Sam'l  II. Waite, l n i >  <1. Ilarber, 
L  a l l  Ka)*. II. WlnGtli) lla>c. Geo. It 
l i . y - ,  I ,av id  I, H a i t ian ,  d ic 'd  11 A. Hob- 
bin-, d r r 'd ,  l lugn  i t l t l . i, Daniel  Hackney.
J .  hn Miihrnm. II. II. Du.-ec, - Edgar 1. 
S-one, a l.  W. l-rawdy, Ju . l l t i lan  l l rau g h l ,  
John lliue, Joa, K. / I i lbe r t ,  T ho . .  . If, Kol>- 
ina, I,,,|.i. H. Kerigiln*. I .nmurl M. Park,  
Jo*. Mot*, d e e x o d ,  E'-Iaahwlh A. Met*. 
S lan lry  E. Mot* and Mabel K. Mota, Gao.
K. 1111**. J a * . . K. Foot a, G ,_ i r „  Thorn  dlka,
l la l t la  K. Yoal, d i c ’d, F rank  Yoal, d ic 'd .  
Itarhel K. . Clark , arul I . ' B ,  Hunker, laaac  
A. Paarea, W. V . W'lghlman, Gllvar V. Par-  
ktr. . ' . .

Thora certain tract*- o f ' land alluata In 
Samlnola County, Florida, delrrlbad aa:

f\ On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

You Can Huy From Ug at 
VVItuleaala fr ie rs  ,

S

TTrlls f a r  V'rlss V.lsl

W .A. Merryday Company
P a ls tlu , Florida

STORAGE BATTERIES ...* • * •
» * - * * * , *

We make u specialty on overhauling and charging Storage
Batteries of nil makes.- Also repair Mngnetos, Generators nnd 
Starters. Bring*your Electrical Troubles to us.

Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
303 Oak Ave. L . A. Rcnaud,,1’rop. P b aae  189.

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

R W U _____ ____ ‘ -------------------- IS
N ly *1 SW  f t  of NW W  34
EM  of Nfg  ol N b» ol K t f l i  
. c i  SE.U and ,  Ekw •# 3,‘( of

8 J» of N W t f  o fB K J g -------- JL 2
B W f i * | N K M w ' _ ----------- --------. 3

Sac. T p

Hl:)(  ol 8 E H . „ ______
Hag. a t  N W corner of 

8EJ< of Sac. 10, tu n  E 
ch.. .  8  6.SI cha.‘ 8  82 
W att ,  to  lino of
North  to l la g .^ ^ „ . ._ > ----

E l i  ot S J f  of HE>i of-N W
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